
PRODUCT CATALOGUE
Complete range of transit packaging products available from Signode, including strapping, wrapping, stapling, 
protective packaging and case erecting and sealing products. 

PROTECTIVE

STRAPPING

AUTOMATION

WRAPPING STAPLING

SUSTAINABILITY



Your company produces great products. But even a great product - if it’s not packed correctly 
before being transported - can incur extra costs and weaken customer confidence in your brand. 
You must also account for safety and sustainability in your packaging materials and methods.

Transit packaging is critical to your operation. The safe and efficient transport of products from 
your place of business to the retail floor, the commercial worksite or the e-commerce customer’s 
doorstep cannot be an afterthought.

YOUR PASSION IS 
YOUR PRODUCT.
OUR PASSION IS 
PROTECTING IT.



WE'LL ALWAYS 
PROTECT IT.
At Signode we are committed to sustainability in all of our activities, including the production 
and distribution of steel strapping. All of our strapping comes in packaging that has come from 
recycled sources and any waste packaging we produce is recycled again. As we do not use scrap 
metals in the production of our steel strapping Signode steel strapping is 100% fully recyclable. 
All of our polyester is made from polyethylene terephthalate allowing it to be recycled numerous 
times, our production plants also recycle used PET strapping as well as post consumer and post 
industrial PET containers to make new high tensile strapping. As our production plants are all 
based in Europe we are in close proximity to our customers helping to reduce emissions from 
transport helping to increase the sustainability of all of our steel products. All of our production 
facilities are also monitoring all of our production output of CO

2
, water and gas enabling us to 

progress towards our ambitious targets set out in our Twentyby30 sustainability program.



OUR BRANDS PROTECT YOUR BRANDS STRAPPING WRAPPING STAPLING AUTOMATIONPROTECTIVE

21
SMG INOX Machine Range

Specialist Application Strapping Machines 
for use with Polypropylene Strapping

22
SIG-RCM Machine Range

Retractable Chute Strapping Machines 
for use with Polypropylene Strapping 

23
SIC-VCS Machine Range

Specialist Vertical Side Seal Strapping 
Machines for Plastic Strapping

24
TSM Machine Range

Specialist Top Seal Strapping Machines  
for Plastic Strapping

25
VSM Machine Range

Specialist Vertical Side Seal Strapping 
Machines for Plastic Strapping

26
HSM Machine Range

Specialist Horizontal Seal Strapping 
Machines for Plastic Strapping

28
GCU-NG Machine Range

Compression Strapping Machines for 
Polypropylene strapping

29
SIG-Corr Machine Range

Specialist Bundling, Squaring Strapping 
Unit for Plastic Strapping

30
ISB-3G Machine Range

Specialist bundling, Squaring Strapping 
Unit for Plastic Strapping

27
Endsealer Machine Range
Specialist Sealing Unit Strapping 
Machines for Plastic Strapping

32
M247 Strapping Head

Modular strapping head designed for 
use with Steel Strapping

31
LPE Z20 Lumber Press

All-Electric Compression Strapping 
Machine for Plastic Strapping

33
Z32 Strapping Head

Modular strapping head designed for 
use with Steel Strapping

34
RCU-CH-EH Machine

Robotic strap cutting machine designed 
for use with Steel Strapping

16
Manual Tools - Steel Strap

Manual Tensioners, Sealers and 
Combination Tools for Steel Strapping

17
Pneumatic Tools - Plastic Strap
Pneumatic Friction Weld Tools for use 

with Plastic Strapping

18
Pneumatic Tools - Steel Strap

Pneumatic Tensioners, Sealers and 
Combination tools for Steel Strapping

19
SMA Machine Range

Tabletop Strapping Machines for use 
with Polypropylene Strapping

14
SLB Range

Battery Strapping Hand Tools for use 
with Steel Strapping

15
Manual Tools - Plastic Strap

Manual Tensioners, Sealers and 
Combination Tools for Plastic Strapping

7
Polypropylene Strapping

Polypropylene strapping for use with 
machines and hand tools

5
Polyester Strapping 

Polyester strapping for use with 
machines and hand tools

9
Steel Strapping

Apex and Magnus steel strapping for 
use with machines and hand tools 

11
Strapping Seals

Strapping seals for use with machines 
and hand tools

12
BXT3 Tool Range

Battery Strapping Hand Tools for use 
with Plastic Strapping

STB Tool Range
Battery Strapping Hand Tools for use 

with Plastic Strapping

13
STRAPPING PRODUCTS

20
SMG Machine Range

General Application Strapping Machines 
for use with Polypropylene Strapping
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POLYESTER STRAPPING
Signode polyester strapping or PET strapping can be used to secure numerous types of goods to ensure it is secured for transportation, polyester strapping is available in a large variety of 
different dimensions to suit a number of applications. All of Signode's PET strapping is specifically manufactured for use with hand tools and high-production power strapping machines to 
ensure maximum efficiency and safety. All types have controlled surface properties that minimize tensioning effort, increase tension-transmission around corners and improve operating 
efficiency. All of our PET strapping products are made with 100% recycled raw material that is an easy, practical and economical way to fulfil your environmental safeguarding objectives. To 
ensure maximum efficiency we produce our strap within narrow tolerances, out of specification strap is not approved for customers as we adhere to these strict guidelines. Out of specification 
strap is then recycled through our system flow to be re-used creating zero plastic waste.

As Signode embossed polyester strapping can be used for a number of different applications we provide our embossed polyester strapping in four different coil types; standard coils, jumbo coil, 
super jumbo coil and mega jumbo coil. Our standard coils offer the greatest amount of flexibility, weighing approximately 22kg these coils are the easiest to move around site for lightweight 
or hand tool applications. Our jumbo coils weigh approximately 65kg making them ideal for use in automated solutions due to the reduced number of coil changes helping to ensure maximum 
efficiency and uptime. Our super jumbo coil builds on this further weighing approximately 115kg meaning it can run for an extended period of time helping to reduce downtime further and 
increase maximum efficiency. 

SUSTAINABILITY AT SIGNODE
At Signode we are committed sustainability whether this is developing ideas for recycling and reusing the products we manufacture, utilizing scrap PET material to recycle and reduce our 
customers packaging waste and disposal costs. All of our polyester is made from polyethylene terephthalate allowing it to be recycled numerous times, our production plants recycle used PET 
strapping as well as post consumer and post-industrial PET containers to make new high tensile strapping. 

Made from 100% 
recycled material

CO
2 
Monitoring 

Program
Water Management 

Program
Gas Management 

Program
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Technical Specifications

Product Polyester Strapping Tenax Strapping

Width (mm) 9 - 19 9 - 32

Thickness (mm) 0.59 - 1.05 0.52 - 1.27

Break Load (N) 2,410 - 7,820 2,000 - 18,850

Elongation 10 - 16% 10 - 20%

Core Size (mm) 406 406

Colour Green Green

Finish Embossed Flat

Metres per Coil 1,000 - 3,500 450 - 4,050

Coils per Pallet 6, 24 or 48 24 or 48

POLYESTER STRAPPING
Compatibility

For use with hand tools, general and 
heavy duty machines.

Application
Can be used for both general and heavy 

duty purposes.

Range
A wide range of options available for 

consumer needs.

Sustainability
100% recycled material produced in 

Finland and the Netherlands.
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POLYPROPYLENE STRAPPING
Signode's Polypropylene strapping range  (PP Strap), specifically designed for light packaged goods, available in multiple widths, thicknesses and strengths to suit customer needs. Our PP 
strapping is manufactured for use with hand tools and high-production power strapping machines. All types have controlled surface properties that minimize tensioning effort, increase tension  
transmission around corners and improve overall operational efficiency. Signode PP strapping is produced using narrow tolerances, out of specification strapping is not approved for customers 
as we adhere to these strict specifications. This strap is then recycled through our manufacturing system to be re-used eliminating any plastic waste. 

Our PP strapping is available in a range of types and dimensions to suit customer requirements, we are also able to print directly onto our PP strapping allowing customers to apply their 
branding, colour, logo etc. to further personalise your products. As all our types of PP strapping have a UV protection additive applied at production they are able to withstand harsh UV light, this 
means that products strapping with Signode strapping can be stored outside without any damage or loss of strength over time. Signode PP strapping can be purchased as a standard or jumbo 
coil as well as an option to buy it on a plastic reel or in a dispenser box.

At Signode we are committed sustainability whether this is developing ideas for recycling and reusing the products we manufacture, utilizing scrap PP material to recycle and reduce our 
customers packaging waste and disposal costs. Our production plants recycle used PP strapping. All of our production facilities are also monitoring all of our production output of CO

2
, water 

and gas enabling us to progress towards our ambitious targets set out in our 20 by 30 sustainability program. 

SUSTAINABILITY AT SIGNODE

Recyclable Product CO
2 
Monitoring 

Program
Water Management 

Program
Gas Management 

Program
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POLYPROPYLENE STRAPPING

Technical Specifications

Product Polypropylene Strapping Dylastic Strapping

Width (mm) 5 - 16 5 - 13

Thickness (mm) 0.40 - 0.85 0.30 - 0.76

Break Load (N) 590 - 3,300 360 - 3,120

Elongation 12 - 50% 10 - 30%

Core Size (mm) 203 or 406 150, 200, 203 or 406

Colour Black, Blue or White Black, Blue or White

Finish Embossed Flat or Embossed

Metres per Coil 1,600 - 8,500 2,040 - 9,000

Coils per Pallet 48 or 60 12, 24 or 30

Compatibility
Available in multiple widths, thicknesses 

and strengths.

Application
Can be used for light packaged goods.

Range
A wide range of options available for 

consumer needs.

Sustainability
Usage of recycled material produced in 

France and the Netherlands.
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STEEL STRAPPING
Signode APEX® is a cold-rolled, low carbon steel strapping. It has been engineered to yield a higher break strength at a thinner gauge than regular-duty steel strapping. MAGNUS® is a cold-
rolled, heat-treated steel strapping that provides high tensile strength and shock resistance for the heaviest-duty applications. Signode steel strapping is available in a wide range of standard 
and high strength straps, ensuring we have a strap to suit all of our customer needs. Our European based production facilities can produce straps with a width from 10mm up to 32mm and 
with a thickness from 0.4mm to 1.0mm. 

At Signode we are passionate about providing the highest level of service to the customer which includes working with our customers from material development through to production. This 
way of working encourages both parties to constantly improve and thereby strengthen their positions in the market. With the customer in mind we now offer three different types of strapping 
coil to choose from ribbon wound coils, oscillated coils and jumbo coils. Ribbon wound coils are wound in a single layer, where as oscillated coils are wound with several different layers. Jumbo 
coils are also wound with several layers and have more metres per coil to reduce downtime as there is less need for coil changes. 

100% Recyclable 
Product

CO
2 
Monitoring 

Program
Water Management 

Program
Gas Management 

Program

As always at Signode sustainability is one of main focuses in all of our activities, including the production and distribution of steel strapping. All of our steel strapping comes in packaging that 
has come from recycled sources and any waste packaging we produce is recycled again. As we do not use scrap metals in the production of our steel strapping Signode steel strapping is 100% 
fully recyclable. As our production plants are all based in Europe we are in close proximity to our customers helping to reduce emissions from transport helping to increase the sustainability of 
all of our steel products. 

SUSTAINABILITY AT SIGNODE
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Technical Specifications

Product Apex Steel Strapping Magnus Steel Strapping

Width (mm) 13 - 32 13 - 32

Thickness (mm) 0.4 - 1.0 0.5 - 1.10

Break Load (N) 5,700 - 20,000 12,300 - 40,200

Coating Black, Blue or Zinc Black, Blue or Zinc

Winding Mill, Ribbon or Jumbo Mill, Ribbon or Jumbo

Coils per Pallet 12, 20, 22, 24 or 30 12 or 22

STEEL STRAPPING
Mark of Quality

Same quality product with improved 
options of range.

Fully Recyclable
Steel used is 100% recyclable and uses 

zero scrap metal.

Coil Customisation
Options available for coil customisation 

to better fit custumer requirements.

Produced Locally
Our steel range is produced in Germany 

and Sweden.
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STRAPPING SEALS
Signode provides a comprehensive range of strapping seals suitable for use with steel, polyester and polypropylene strapping. All of the seals provided by Signode are specifically designed for 
use with Signode tools and machinery to ensure safety and efficiency with every seal. Seals from Signode all fit into six different categories; snap-on, thread-on, open-flange, push-type, Nestack 
and Microgrip. Each type of seal has different characteristics and is designed for a different application and tool. 

Snap-on Seals - Placed over the overlapping strap ends either during or after the strap is tensioned, eliminating the need for pre-threading.

Thread-on Seals - Must be threaded over the overlapping strap ends before the tensioning tool is applied. Generally used on bales, bundles and larger strap sizes.

Open-flange Seals - A Heavy-duty version of snap-on seals. Requires no pre-threading.

Push-type Seals - Used where strap is tensioned by butting the nose of the tensioner against the seal.

Nestack Seals - Held together by interlocking nibs. This Signode development permits loading partial stacks into magazines of seal feed combination tools and power strapping machines.

Microgrip Seals - For severe impact applications using waxed strapping. Microgrip seals are coated inside with a high-friction grit which bites through the wax to provide maximum holding 
power.
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model BXT3-13 BXT3-16 BXT3-19

Operation Mode Auto | Semi | Manual Auto | Semi | Manual Auto | Semi | Manual

Standard Tension 400 - 1,200N 900 - 2,500N 1,300 - 4,500N

Soft Tension 150 - 750N 400 - 1,360N 400 - 1,600N

Variable Tension Speed 0 - 290mm/s 0 - 220mm/s 0 - 120 mm/s

Tool Weight (Incl. Battery) 3.6Kg 3.8Kg 4.3Kg

Dimensions (L x W x H) 370 x 141 x 135mm 370 x 141 x 135mm 370 x 143 x 135mm

Working Temperature -10°C to +40°C -10°C to +40°C -10°C to +40°C

Relative Humidity Up to 90% Up to 90% Up to 90%

Charging Time 15 - 30minutes 15 - 30minutes 15 - 30minutes

Battery Type Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 4.0Ah

Cycles per Charge Up to 800 Up to 800 Up to 800

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Polyester | Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene

Strap Width 9 - 10mm | 12 - 13mm 12 - 13mm | 15 - 16mm 15 - 16mm | 18 - 19mm

Strap Thickness PP 0.4 - 0.8mm | PET 0.5 - 0.8mm 0.5 - 1.0mm 0.8 - 1.3mm

Suspension Bow
For stationary applications.

Protection Plate
Provides added protection on 

abrasive surfaces.

Optional Extras:

User Interface Cover
For additional protection in the 

harshest environments.

BXT3 STRAPPING HAND TOOLS
The latest generation of BXT tools have been designed in collaboration with some of the most demanding manufacturing plants across Europe, ensuring that the BXT3 strapping hand tool 
consistently offers industry leading performance. The innovative integrated touch screen allows users to easily change tool settings to suit their specific requirements whilst the display also 
provides an indication of the tension force being applied as well as strap cycle completion.

Rugged, reliable build 
quality designed specifically 

for harsh environments.

Simple fault find system to 
overcome small mishaps for 

increased uptime.

Variable tension speed, 
controlled by finger pressure 

for ease of use.
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STB STRAPPING HAND TOOLS
The latest generation of STB tools have been designed in collaboration with some of the most demanding manufacturing plants across Europe, ensuring that the STB strapping hand tool 
consistently offers industry leading performance. The innovative integrated touch screen allows users to easily change tool settings to suit their specific requirements whilst the display also 
provides an indication of the tension force being applied as well as strap cycle completion.

Built in strap alignment 
indicator to ensure that strap 
is always inserted correctly.

Portable strapping tool 
around site weighing up to a 

maximum of 4.3Kg.

High performance tools, up to 
800 cycles per charge helping 

to increase uptime.

Suspension Bow
For stationary applications.

Protection Plate
Provides added protection on 

abrasive surfaces.

Optional Extras:

User Interface Cover
For additional protection in the 

harshest environments.

Technical Specifications

Tool Model STB 71 STB 73 STB 75

Operation Mode Auto | Semi | Manual Auto | Semi | Manual Auto | Semi | Manual

Standard Tension 400 - 1,200N 900 - 2,500N 1,300 - 4,500N

Soft Tension 150 - 750N 400 - 1,360N 400 - 1,600N

Variable Tension Speed 0 - 290mm/s 0 - 220mm/s 0 - 120 mm/s

Tool Weight (Incl. Battery) 3.6Kg 3.8Kg 4.3Kg

Dimensions (L x W x H) 370 x 141 x 135mm 370 x 141 x 135mm 370 x 143 x 135mm

Working Temperature -10°C to +40°C -10°C to +40°C -10°C to +40°C

Relative Humidity Up to 90% Up to 90% Up to 90%

Charging Time 15 - 30minutes 15 - 30minutes 15 - 30minutes

Battery Type Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 4.0Ah

Cycles per Charge Up to 800 Up to 800 Up to 800

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Polyester | Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene

Strap Width 9 - 10mm | 12 - 13mm 12 - 13mm | 15 - 16mm 15 - 16mm | 18 - 19mm

Strap Thickness PP 0.4 - 0.8mm | PET 0.5 - 0.8mm 0.5 - 1.0mm 0.8 - 1.3mm
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model SLB-12HS SLB-58HS SLB-34HS SLB-34HT

Performance High Speed High Speed High Speed High Tension

Tension Range 2,000 - 4,400N 2,000 - 4,400N 2,000 - 4,400N 2,000 - 7,000N

Weight 6.35kg 6.35kg 6.35kg 6.35kg

Dimensions (LxWxH) 368 x 175 x 133mm 368 x 175 x 133mm 368 x 175 x 133mm 368 x 175 x 133mm

Seal Type Sealless Strap Joint Sealless Strap Joint Sealless Strap Joint Sealless Strap Joint

Joint Type 3-Key 3-Key 3-Key 3-Key

Battery Type Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah* Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah* Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah* Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah*

Charging Time 15 - 30 minutes 15 - 30 minutes 15 - 30 minutes 15 - 30 minutes

Cycles per Charge 100+ 100+ 100+ 100+

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Apex | Magnus Apex | Magnus Apex | Magnus Apex | Magnus

Strap Width 13mm 16mm 19mm 19mm

Strap Thickness 0.4 - 0.6mm 0.4 - 0.6mm 0.4 - 0.6mm 0.4 - 0.6mm
*Upgradable to the optional 18 Volt 4.0 Ah battery (200 cycles per charge)

SLB STRAPPING HAND TOOLS
The Signode GripPack SLB steel strap combination tool combines high tension and speed to deliver maximum power and performance for steel strapping applications. With automatic 
operation and numerous performance-enhancing features, it improves productivity for a wide range of product applications including tin plate, cut-to-length sheets, tubes, pipes, ingots, 
steel, large coils and more. Integrated Bluetooth technology with a mobile application allows operators to wirelessly lock in operational settings across multiple shifts. To maximize tool 
longevity, the mobile application monitors cycle count provides ongoing alerts to ensure proactive maintenance.
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STD 
Manual Tensioner
article number: 257080

Type: Feedwheel Tensioner

Weight: 1.5Kg

Strap Type: Polyester / Polypropylene

Strap Width: max. 13mm

STT 
Manual Tensioner
article number: 341.219.001, 341.225.001

Type: Windless Tensioner

Weight: 1.25Kg

Strap Type: Polyester / Polypropylene

Strap Width: max. 25mm

D Series
Manual Sealers
article number: 023800, 023820

Type: Sealer

Weight: 1 - 3Kg

Strap Type: Polyester / Polypropylene

Strap Width: 12 - 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.52 - 1.27mm

Joint Type: Single Crimp

STS Series
Manual Sealers
article number: 368.113.001, 368.116.001

Type: Sealer

Weight: 

Strap Type: Polypropylene

Strap Width: 12 - 16mm

Strap Thickness: 0.4 - 0.7mm

Joint Type:

LPC Series
Combination Tools
article number: 2973.152, 2973.252

Type: Combination Tool

Weight: 2.3 - 3.4Kg

Strap Type: Polyester / Polypropylene

Strap Width: 13 - 16mm

Strap Thickness: 0.4 - 1.0mm

Joint Type:

STC Series
Combination Tools
article number: 362.413.001, 362.416.001

Type: Combination Tool

Weight: 2.3 - 3.4Kg

Strap Type: Polyester / Polypropylene

Strap Width: 13 - 16mm

Strap Thickness: 0.4 - 1.0mm

Joint Type:

MANUAL STRAPPING TOOLS - PLASTIC

*All specifications are model specific *All specifications are model specific *All specifications are model specific *All specifications are model specific
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RCD Series
Manual Sealers*

article number: 020560, 020350

Type: Sealer

Weight: 3.2Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 19/ 32mm

Strap Thickness: 0.64 - 0.79mm

Joint Type: Double Reverse Notch

SCM
Combination Tools
article number: 424350, 424358, 424334

Type: Combination Tool

Weight: 3.8Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 13 - 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.43 - 0.63mm

Joint Type: Three Key Sealless

SCMH
Combination Tools
article number: 424510, 424500

Type: Combination Tool

Weight: 5.0Kg

Strap Type: Magnus

Strap Width: 16 - 19mm 

Strap Thickness: 0.51 - 0.79mm

Joint Type: Three Key Sealless

PF
Manual Tensioner
article number: 017900

Type: Tensioner

Weight: 1.8Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 10 - 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.43 - 0.58mm

ST
Manual Tensioner
article number: 003480

Type: Tensioner

Weight: 1.8Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 10 - 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.43 - 0.58mm

T
Manual Tensioner
article number: 003450

Type: Tensioner

Weight: 2.3Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 16 - 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.43 - 0.64mm

TH-114
Manual Tensioner
article number: 020500

Type: Tensioner

Weight: 3.2Kg

Strap Type: Magnus

Strap Width: 32mm

Strap Thickness: 0.74 - 0.89mm

C Series
Manual Sealers*

article number: 008600, 008605, 008610, 008615

Type: Sealer

Weight: 1.4Kg

Strap Type: Apex

Strap Width: 10 - 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.43 - 0.58mm

Joint Type: Double Notch

*All specifications are model specific

SRC Series
Manual Sealers*

article number: 008620, 008625, 008630, 008635

Type: Sealer

Weight: 1.4Kg 

Strap Type: Apex

Strap Width: 10 - 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.43 - 0.58mm 

Joint Type: Single Reverse Notch

*All specifications are model specific

MANUAL STRAPPING TOOLS - STEEL

PFH 
Manual Tensioner
article number: 017930

Type: Tensioner

Weight: 3.2Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 19 - 32mm

Strap Thickness: 0.64 - 0.89mm

*All specifications are model specific *All specifications are model specific *All specifications are model specific
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VT-16/19/25HD
Friction Weld Tools
article number: 427280, 426160, 423992

Type: Pneumatic Friction Weld Tool

Weight: 4.8Kg

Strap Type: Polyester / Polypropylene

Strap Width: 16 - 25mm

Strap Thickness: Up to 1.4mm

Strap Tension: Up to 3,600N

Joint Type: Friction Weld

VT-32HD
Friction Weld Tools
article number: 428225

Type: Pneumatic Friction Weld Tool

Weight: 5.2Kg

Strap Type: Polyester / Polypropylene

Strap Width: 32mm

Strap Thickness: Up to 1.4mm

Strap Tension: Up to 3,600N

Joint Type: Friction Weld

VT-Brick
Friction Weld Tools
article number: 427130, 425230

Type: Pneumatic Friction Weld Tool

Weight: 4.8Kg

Strap Type: Polyester / Polypropylene

Strap Width: 16mm

Strap Thickness: Up to 1.4mm

Strap Tension: Up to 2,670N

Joint Type: Friction Weld

PNEUMATIC STRAPPING TOOLS - PLASTIC
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PNSC-2 Series
Combination Tools*

article number: 422495, 422496, 422497

Type: Pneumatic Combination Tool

Weight: 4.3Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 16 - 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.43 - 0.64mm

Strap Tension: 4,448N

Joint Type: Single Reverse Notch

SPC-114
Combination Tools
article number: 423125

Type: Pneumatic Combination Tool

Weight: 16.8Kg

Strap Type: Magnus

Strap Width: 32mm

Strap Thickness: 0.64 - 0.79mm

Strap Tension: 13,345N

Joint Type: Four Key Reverse Lock Sealless

SLP Series
Combination Tools*

article number: 422350, 422355, 422360

Type: Pneumatic Combination Tool

Weight: 6.7Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 12 - 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.43 - 0.64mm

Strap Tension: Up to 5,338N

Joint Type: Three Key Sealless

FN-114T
Pneumatic Tensioner
article number: 008810

Type: Pneumatic Tensioner

Weight: 10.9Kg

Strap Type: Magnus

Strap Width: 19 - 32mm

Strap Thickness: 0.63 - 1.27mm

Strap Tension: 13, 350N

HN-1-114 
Pneumatic Tensioner
article number: 027050

Type: Pneumatic Tensioner

Weight: 8.2Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 32mm

Strap Thickness: 0.74 - 1.27mm

Strap Tension: 17, 293N

N-1444-50LSH
Pneumatic Sealer
article number: 024271

Type: Pneumatic Sealer

Weight: 10Kg 

Strap Type: Magnus

Strap Width: 32mm

Strap Thickness: 1.12 - 1.27

Joint Type: Double Crimp

PRHM Series
Combination Tools
article number: 306700

Type: Pneumatic Combination Tool

Weight: 7.3Kg

Strap Type: Magnus

Strap Width: 19mm

Strap Thickness: 0.64 - 0.79mm

Strap Tension: 7,177N

Joint Type: Double Reverse Notch

PN2-114
Pneumatic Tensioner
article number: 423500

Type: Pneumatic Tensioner

Weight: 3.7Kg

Strap Type: Magnus

Strap Width: 19 - 32mm

Strap Thickness: Up to 1.14mm

Strap Tension: 7,117N

RCNS2-34/114
Pneumatic Sealer*

article number: 424200, 424125

Type: Pneumatic Sealer

Weight: 2.7Kg

Strap Type: Magnus

Strap Width: 19 - 32mm

Strap Thickness: 0.64 - 0.79mm

Joint Type: Single Reverse Notch

*All specifications are model specific

PRHR Series
Combination Tools*

article number: 424234, 423570, 429384

Type: Pneumatic Combination Tool

Weight: 13.2Kg

Strap Type: Apex/ Magnus

Strap Width: 19 - 32mm

Strap Thickness: 0.64 - 1.12mm

Strap Tension: 7,117N

Joint Type: Double Reverse Notch

PNEUMATIC STRAPPING TOOLS - STEEL

*All specifications are model specific

*All specifications are model specific

*All specifications are model specific
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Technical Specifications 

Machine Model SMA 10 SMA 20

Strap Tension 60 - 450N 5 - 450N

Dispenser Position Integrated Integrated

Cycles per Min 12 Cycles 15 Cycles

Working Height 770 - 920mm 700 - 830mm

Machine Dimensions (Width x Depth) 900 x 600mm 870 x 500mm

Machine Weight 81kg 68kg

Package Dimensions (Min.) 50 x 30mm 45 x 20mm

Electricity Supply 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz

Power Consumption 0.77kW 0.3kW

Strapping Specification 

Strap Material Polypropylene Polypropylene

Strap Width 9 | 12mm 9 | 12mm

Strap Thickness 0.45 - 0.75mm 0.45 - 0.75mm

Core Size, Ø 200mm 200mm

SMA STRAPPING MACHINES
The SMA range of tabletop strapping machines provide an economical and reliable solution to a wide range of packaging solutions. The SMA 10 and 20 machines come with intuitive 
controls to adjust stap tension and strap length to feed over the product. Each of the SMA machines benefits from being a plug and play machine so they can be moved around your facility to be 
available wherever they are needed. With fast and simple coil changeover coupled with up to 15 cycles per minute the SMA machine range is an ideal solution to increase productivity. 

Compact, reliable build 
quality designed for small to 

medium packages.

Minimal wear parts make the 
SMA range extremely 

economical to maintain.

Simple intuitive machine 
controls allow for simple 

machine setup.
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Optional Extras:

OPTIONEN FÜR SMG-SERIE 

Optimale Anpassung an unterschiedliche Betriebsverhältnisse und Anforderungen. 

Förderpause
Werden keine Pakete mehr in die 
Maschine eingefördert, schaltet 
sich die Förderung nach 10 Sek. 
automatisch ab, bis wieder ein 
neues Paket einläuft

Wenn das Paket die voreingestell-
te Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird es mit der 
zweiten, voreingestellten Band-
spannung umreift

2. Bandspannung

Wenn das Paket die voreingstellte 
Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird das Umreifen 
automatisch unterdrückt

Umreifen Ja/Nein

Frei belegbarer Übergansgste-
cker (10-Pol. Harting Stecker), 
zur Vebindung der Maschinen-
schnittstelle und der bestehenden 
Installation

Interface Stecker

Externe Anwahl der verschie-
denen Umreifungsprogramme via,  
kundenseitig generiertem, BCD-
Code (S7-1200)

Externe Programmanwahl

Optische Information über einer 
Signallampe der verschiedenen 
Maschinenzustände

Signallampe 3 Farben

Die Pakete werden - unabhängig 
von ihrer Länge - automatisch 1x 
in der Mitte umreift

Umreifung Paketmitte
Die Pakete werden - abhängig 
von ihrer Länge (x) - automatisch 
einmal in der Mitte(< x)  oder 
mehrfach (>x ) umreift

Gemischter Betrieb
Fixe Parallelumreifungen. Der 
Randabstand zur Umreifungs-
position wird durch verschieben 
der Fotozellen vor und hinter der 
Bandlinie eingestellt.

Erstumreifungsposition

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Doppelniederhalter H400
Wenn der Rollendurchmesser den 
voreingestellten Wert  
unterschreitet, wird die weisse 
Signallampe aktiviert

Bandende Vorwarnung
Zusätzlicher, externer Notstopp 
Schalter. Anschluss über Interface

2. Notstopp

Arbeitshöhen aussserhalb vom 
Standardbereich

Arbeitshöhe

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Niederhalter H400

Für Bandspannung bis 600N
Hohe Bandspannung 600 N

Autom. Förderungs Start über 
Tisch LS SMG 51/56/57

Tischfotozelle

Maschine kann über Stellfüsse am 
Boden abgestützt werden,  
Ausführung in Inox.

Fixierbare Füsse Inox
nur RAL-Farben
Sonderfarbe

Mixed Operation Photocell for 
Programme Options

Hold Down Device for Bundle/ 
Package Stabilisation 

OPTIONEN FÜR SMG-SERIE 

Optimale Anpassung an unterschiedliche Betriebsverhältnisse und Anforderungen. 

Förderpause
Werden keine Pakete mehr in die 
Maschine eingefördert, schaltet 
sich die Förderung nach 10 Sek. 
automatisch ab, bis wieder ein 
neues Paket einläuft

Wenn das Paket die voreingestell-
te Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird es mit der 
zweiten, voreingestellten Band-
spannung umreift

2. Bandspannung

Wenn das Paket die voreingstellte 
Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird das Umreifen 
automatisch unterdrückt

Umreifen Ja/Nein

Frei belegbarer Übergansgste-
cker (10-Pol. Harting Stecker), 
zur Vebindung der Maschinen-
schnittstelle und der bestehenden 
Installation

Interface Stecker

Externe Anwahl der verschie-
denen Umreifungsprogramme via,  
kundenseitig generiertem, BCD-
Code (S7-1200)

Externe Programmanwahl

Optische Information über einer 
Signallampe der verschiedenen 
Maschinenzustände

Signallampe 3 Farben

Die Pakete werden - unabhängig 
von ihrer Länge - automatisch 1x 
in der Mitte umreift

Umreifung Paketmitte
Die Pakete werden - abhängig 
von ihrer Länge (x) - automatisch 
einmal in der Mitte(< x)  oder 
mehrfach (>x ) umreift

Gemischter Betrieb
Fixe Parallelumreifungen. Der 
Randabstand zur Umreifungs-
position wird durch verschieben 
der Fotozellen vor und hinter der 
Bandlinie eingestellt.

Erstumreifungsposition

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Doppelniederhalter H400
Wenn der Rollendurchmesser den 
voreingestellten Wert  
unterschreitet, wird die weisse 
Signallampe aktiviert

Bandende Vorwarnung
Zusätzlicher, externer Notstopp 
Schalter. Anschluss über Interface

2. Notstopp

Arbeitshöhen aussserhalb vom 
Standardbereich

Arbeitshöhe

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Niederhalter H400

Für Bandspannung bis 600N
Hohe Bandspannung 600 N

Autom. Förderungs Start über 
Tisch LS SMG 51/56/57

Tischfotozelle

Maschine kann über Stellfüsse am 
Boden abgestützt werden,  
Ausführung in Inox.

Fixierbare Füsse Inox
nur RAL-Farben
Sonderfarbe

Two Strap Tension/ Package 
Height Check Photocell

Stop Device for Bundle/ Package 
Positioning 

OPTIONEN FÜR SMG-SERIE 

Optimale Anpassung an unterschiedliche Betriebsverhältnisse und Anforderungen. 

Förderpause
Werden keine Pakete mehr in die 
Maschine eingefördert, schaltet 
sich die Förderung nach 10 Sek. 
automatisch ab, bis wieder ein 
neues Paket einläuft

Wenn das Paket die voreingestell-
te Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird es mit der 
zweiten, voreingestellten Band-
spannung umreift

2. Bandspannung

Wenn das Paket die voreingstellte 
Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird das Umreifen 
automatisch unterdrückt

Umreifen Ja/Nein

Frei belegbarer Übergansgste-
cker (10-Pol. Harting Stecker), 
zur Vebindung der Maschinen-
schnittstelle und der bestehenden 
Installation

Interface Stecker

Externe Anwahl der verschie-
denen Umreifungsprogramme via,  
kundenseitig generiertem, BCD-
Code (S7-1200)

Externe Programmanwahl

Optische Information über einer 
Signallampe der verschiedenen 
Maschinenzustände

Signallampe 3 Farben

Die Pakete werden - unabhängig 
von ihrer Länge - automatisch 1x 
in der Mitte umreift

Umreifung Paketmitte
Die Pakete werden - abhängig 
von ihrer Länge (x) - automatisch 
einmal in der Mitte(< x)  oder 
mehrfach (>x ) umreift

Gemischter Betrieb
Fixe Parallelumreifungen. Der 
Randabstand zur Umreifungs-
position wird durch verschieben 
der Fotozellen vor und hinter der 
Bandlinie eingestellt.

Erstumreifungsposition

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Doppelniederhalter H400
Wenn der Rollendurchmesser den 
voreingestellten Wert  
unterschreitet, wird die weisse 
Signallampe aktiviert

Bandende Vorwarnung
Zusätzlicher, externer Notstopp 
Schalter. Anschluss über Interface

2. Notstopp

Arbeitshöhen aussserhalb vom 
Standardbereich

Arbeitshöhe

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Niederhalter H400

Für Bandspannung bis 600N
Hohe Bandspannung 600 N

Autom. Förderungs Start über 
Tisch LS SMG 51/56/57

Tischfotozelle

Maschine kann über Stellfüsse am 
Boden abgestützt werden,  
Ausführung in Inox.

Fixierbare Füsse Inox
nur RAL-Farben
Sonderfarbe

Externally Programmable for 
Machine Updates

Easily Integrated into Existing 
Systems

OPTIONEN FÜR SMG-SERIE 

Optimale Anpassung an unterschiedliche Betriebsverhältnisse und Anforderungen. 

Förderpause
Werden keine Pakete mehr in die 
Maschine eingefördert, schaltet 
sich die Förderung nach 10 Sek. 
automatisch ab, bis wieder ein 
neues Paket einläuft

Wenn das Paket die voreingestell-
te Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird es mit der 
zweiten, voreingestellten Band-
spannung umreift

2. Bandspannung

Wenn das Paket die voreingstellte 
Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird das Umreifen 
automatisch unterdrückt

Umreifen Ja/Nein

Frei belegbarer Übergansgste-
cker (10-Pol. Harting Stecker), 
zur Vebindung der Maschinen-
schnittstelle und der bestehenden 
Installation

Interface Stecker

Externe Anwahl der verschie-
denen Umreifungsprogramme via,  
kundenseitig generiertem, BCD-
Code (S7-1200)

Externe Programmanwahl

Optische Information über einer 
Signallampe der verschiedenen 
Maschinenzustände

Signallampe 3 Farben

Die Pakete werden - unabhängig 
von ihrer Länge - automatisch 1x 
in der Mitte umreift

Umreifung Paketmitte
Die Pakete werden - abhängig 
von ihrer Länge (x) - automatisch 
einmal in der Mitte(< x)  oder 
mehrfach (>x ) umreift

Gemischter Betrieb
Fixe Parallelumreifungen. Der 
Randabstand zur Umreifungs-
position wird durch verschieben 
der Fotozellen vor und hinter der 
Bandlinie eingestellt.

Erstumreifungsposition

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Doppelniederhalter H400
Wenn der Rollendurchmesser den 
voreingestellten Wert  
unterschreitet, wird die weisse 
Signallampe aktiviert

Bandende Vorwarnung
Zusätzlicher, externer Notstopp 
Schalter. Anschluss über Interface

2. Notstopp

Arbeitshöhen aussserhalb vom 
Standardbereich

Arbeitshöhe

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Niederhalter H400

Für Bandspannung bis 600N
Hohe Bandspannung 600 N

Autom. Förderungs Start über 
Tisch LS SMG 51/56/57

Tischfotozelle

Maschine kann über Stellfüsse am 
Boden abgestützt werden,  
Ausführung in Inox.

Fixierbare Füsse Inox
nur RAL-Farben
Sonderfarbe

OPTIONEN FÜR SMG-SERIE 

Optimale Anpassung an unterschiedliche Betriebsverhältnisse und Anforderungen. 

Förderpause
Werden keine Pakete mehr in die 
Maschine eingefördert, schaltet 
sich die Förderung nach 10 Sek. 
automatisch ab, bis wieder ein 
neues Paket einläuft

Wenn das Paket die voreingestell-
te Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird es mit der 
zweiten, voreingestellten Band-
spannung umreift

2. Bandspannung

Wenn das Paket die voreingstellte 
Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird das Umreifen 
automatisch unterdrückt

Umreifen Ja/Nein

Frei belegbarer Übergansgste-
cker (10-Pol. Harting Stecker), 
zur Vebindung der Maschinen-
schnittstelle und der bestehenden 
Installation

Interface Stecker

Externe Anwahl der verschie-
denen Umreifungsprogramme via,  
kundenseitig generiertem, BCD-
Code (S7-1200)

Externe Programmanwahl

Optische Information über einer 
Signallampe der verschiedenen 
Maschinenzustände

Signallampe 3 Farben

Die Pakete werden - unabhängig 
von ihrer Länge - automatisch 1x 
in der Mitte umreift

Umreifung Paketmitte
Die Pakete werden - abhängig 
von ihrer Länge (x) - automatisch 
einmal in der Mitte(< x)  oder 
mehrfach (>x ) umreift

Gemischter Betrieb
Fixe Parallelumreifungen. Der 
Randabstand zur Umreifungs-
position wird durch verschieben 
der Fotozellen vor und hinter der 
Bandlinie eingestellt.

Erstumreifungsposition

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Doppelniederhalter H400
Wenn der Rollendurchmesser den 
voreingestellten Wert  
unterschreitet, wird die weisse 
Signallampe aktiviert

Bandende Vorwarnung
Zusätzlicher, externer Notstopp 
Schalter. Anschluss über Interface

2. Notstopp

Arbeitshöhen aussserhalb vom 
Standardbereich

Arbeitshöhe

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Niederhalter H400

Für Bandspannung bis 600N
Hohe Bandspannung 600 N

Autom. Förderungs Start über 
Tisch LS SMG 51/56/57

Tischfotozelle

Maschine kann über Stellfüsse am 
Boden abgestützt werden,  
Ausführung in Inox.

Fixierbare Füsse Inox
nur RAL-Farben
Sonderfarbe

OPTIONEN FÜR SMG-SERIE 

Optimale Anpassung an unterschiedliche Betriebsverhältnisse und Anforderungen. 

Förderpause
Werden keine Pakete mehr in die 
Maschine eingefördert, schaltet 
sich die Förderung nach 10 Sek. 
automatisch ab, bis wieder ein 
neues Paket einläuft

Wenn das Paket die voreingestell-
te Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird es mit der 
zweiten, voreingestellten Band-
spannung umreift

2. Bandspannung

Wenn das Paket die voreingstellte 
Lichtschrankenhöhe über- oder 
unterschreitet, wird das Umreifen 
automatisch unterdrückt

Umreifen Ja/Nein

Frei belegbarer Übergansgste-
cker (10-Pol. Harting Stecker), 
zur Vebindung der Maschinen-
schnittstelle und der bestehenden 
Installation

Interface Stecker

Externe Anwahl der verschie-
denen Umreifungsprogramme via,  
kundenseitig generiertem, BCD-
Code (S7-1200)

Externe Programmanwahl

Optische Information über einer 
Signallampe der verschiedenen 
Maschinenzustände

Signallampe 3 Farben

Die Pakete werden - unabhängig 
von ihrer Länge - automatisch 1x 
in der Mitte umreift

Umreifung Paketmitte
Die Pakete werden - abhängig 
von ihrer Länge (x) - automatisch 
einmal in der Mitte(< x)  oder 
mehrfach (>x ) umreift

Gemischter Betrieb
Fixe Parallelumreifungen. Der 
Randabstand zur Umreifungs-
position wird durch verschieben 
der Fotozellen vor und hinter der 
Bandlinie eingestellt.

Erstumreifungsposition

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Doppelniederhalter H400
Wenn der Rollendurchmesser den 
voreingestellten Wert  
unterschreitet, wird die weisse 
Signallampe aktiviert

Bandende Vorwarnung
Zusätzlicher, externer Notstopp 
Schalter. Anschluss über Interface

2. Notstopp

Arbeitshöhen aussserhalb vom 
Standardbereich

Arbeitshöhe

Pneumatischer Niederhalter
zum Festhalten oder  
Komprimieren von Paketen und 
losen Bündeln während dem 
Umreifungsvorgang

Niederhalter H400

Für Bandspannung bis 600N
Hohe Bandspannung 600 N

Autom. Förderungs Start über 
Tisch LS SMG 51/56/57

Tischfotozelle

Maschine kann über Stellfüsse am 
Boden abgestützt werden,  
Ausführung in Inox.

Fixierbare Füsse Inox
nur RAL-Farben
Sonderfarbe

Technical Specifications 

Machine Model SMG 10 SMG 15 SMG 20 SMG20S SMG 25 SMG 25s SMG 50 SMG 55

Strap Tension 300N 450N 300N 300N 450N 450N 300N 450N

Min Arch Size 500 x 400mm 650 x 500mm 650 x 500mm 500 x 400mm 650 x 500mm 500 x 400mm 650 x 500mm 650 x 500mm

Max Arch Size 650 x 500mm 650 x 500mm 1,650 x 500mm 500 x 400mm 2,250 x 500mm 650 x 500mm 850 x 850mm 850 x 850mm

Dispenser Position Integrated Integrated Side Mounted Side Mounted Side Mounted Side Mounted Side Mounted Side Mounted

Cycles per Min 70 Cycles 70 Cycles 70 Cycles 70 Cycles 70 Cycles 70 Cycles 70 Cycles 70 Cycles

Working Height 770 - 930mm 770 - 930mm 670 - 930mm 770 - 930mm 670 - 930mm 770 - 930mm - -

Conveyor Height - - - - - - 720 - 950mm 720 - 950mm

Machine Weight 170kg 170kg 170kg 170kg 190kg 190kg 170kg 240kg

Package Weight (Max.) 35kg 35kg 35kg 35kg 35kg 35kg 35kg 35kg

Package Dimensions (Min.) 100 x 20mm 100 x 20mm 100 x 20mm 50 x 20mm 100 x 20mm 50 x 20mm 100 x 50mm 100 x 50mm

Electricity Supply 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz

Strapping Specification 

Strap Material Polypropylene Polypropylene Polypropylene Polypropylene Polypropylene Polypropylene Polypropylene Polypropylene

Strap Width 5mm 9 | 12mm 5mm 5mm 9 | 12mm 9 | 12mm 9 | 12mm 9 | 12mm

Strap Thickness 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm

SMG STRAPPING MACHINES
The SMG range is one of the fastest, most reliable and economical solutions to a wide range of specialist strapping applications.  The SMG range utilises 9 to 12 mm strapping for goods of up 
to 50Kg and is designed for strapping small to medium packages. Utilising high performance heat seal technology the SMG range can complete up to 70 cycles per minute helping to improve 
overall productivity.

Rugged, reliable build 
quality designed for small to 

medium packages.

Specifically designed for high 
speed operation helping to 

increase productivity.

Simple error indicator and 
pro-active maintenance alerts 

to increase uptime.
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The SMG INOX range is the stainless version of the SMG range. Due to the fact that the SMG INOX range is made from stainless steel it suits all the requirements for usage in cold and clean 
environments. With its high performance speed of up to 70 cycles per minute the SMG INOX range is the perfect solution to improve the productivity.

Electrical machine components are sealed within an IP 56 
rated enclosure, ensuring they are protected 

from strong water jets.

SMG INOX STRAPPING MACHINES

Intuitive touch display for 
machine adjustment and 

error messages.

Simple fault find system to 
help operators overcome 

mishaps, reducing downtime.

IP56 waterproofing for all 
internal machine parts, for 

use in any environment.

Technical Specifications

Machine Model SMG 25i SMG 55i SMG 65i SMG 75i

Strap Tension 450N 450N 450N* 450N*

Type of Seal Heat Seal Heat Seal Heat Seal Heat Seal

Arch Size 650 x 500mm 650 x 500mm 650 x 500mm 650 x 500mm

Dispenser Position Side Side Top Top

Performance per Min 70 Cycles 70 Cycles 65 Cycles** 65 Cycles**

Working Height 820 - 930mm - - -

Conveyor Height - 720 - 950 - -

Seal Height - - 560 - 1,040mm 580 - 1,060mm

Machine Weight 170kg 240kg 200kg 280kg

Package Weight (Max.) 35kg 35kg *** 35kg

Electricity Supply 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Polypropelene Polypropelene Polypropelene Polypropelene

Strap Width 6mm 9 | 12mm 9 | 12mm 9 | 12mm

Strap Thickness 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm 0.35 - 0.65mm

*Tension up to 600 N with automatic feed option, **Without package movement, ***Package Weight dependant on conveyor
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Intuitive user friendly icon 
driven controls for fast bundle 

set up and changeover.

Machine shown with options

Technical Specifications

Machine Model SIG-C SIG-VCS SIG-VCS Tandem

Bundles per Minute Up to 32 Up to 32 Up to 36

Conveyor Speed (Variable) 0.19 - 0.98m/sec 0.19 - 0.98m/sec 0.19 - 0.98m/sec

Strap Tension Adjustable 10 Tension Levels 10 Tension Levels 10 Tension Levels

Tension on Bundle Up to 311N Up to 311N Up to 311N

Sealing Method Heat Seal Heat Seal Heat Seal

Electrical Supply 380-520V, 3AC;47-63Hz 380-520V, 3AC;47-63Hz 380-520V, 3AC;47-63Hz

Power Consumption 0.3 kW 0.3 kW 0.3 kW

Protection Type IP 22 IP 54 IP 54

Temperature Range +5ºC to +45ºC +5ºC to +45ºC +5ºC to +45ºC

Strapping Specifications

Strap Material Polypropylene Polypropylene Polypropylene

Strap Width 5 - 12mm 5 - 12mm 5 - 12mm

Strap Thickness 0.4 - 0.75mm 0.4 - 0.75mm 0.4 - 0.75mm

SIG-C/ VCS STRAPPING MACHINES
The SIG-C automatic corrugated bundler provides high speed bundling capabilities for flexo-folder corrugated products. The SIG-C is manufactured with intuitive features to ensure continuous 
strapping and maximum uptime. From auto refeed that can refeed the strap up to 3 times to end-of-strap monitoring with auto ejection, the SIG-C has built-in features to minimise production 
downtime. Extra long strap coils with nearly 42% more strap coupled with quick-change dispensers reduce coil changeover downtime. The SIG-C has built-in features including a low tension 
strap ejector, segmented chute and ultra low tension to streamline production changes, while helping to minimize product indentations from strapping.

High speed bundling machine 
up to 32 bundles per minute 

to maximise uptime.

Robust machine design with 
minimal maintenance to 

minimise costs.
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model SIG-RCM

Machine Weight 175kg

Bundles per Minute Up to 20

Bundle Width (Min.) 40mm

Bundle Width (Max.) 250mm

Bundle Height (Min.) 5mm

Bundle Height (Max.) 170mm

Strap Tension Up to 450N

Sealing Method Heat Seal

Electrical Supply 100-240V, 1AC; 47-63 Hz

Power Consumption 0.25kW

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Polypropylene

Strap Width 5 - 12mm

Strap Thickness 0.4 - 0.65mm

SIG-RCM STRAPPING MACHINE
The SIG-RCM retractable chute machine, is specifically designed for the process for bundling & untizing timber related products, up to a maximum weight of 35kg. The machines compact and 
robust design allows the use either a 5, 9 or 12mm machine grade polypropylene strapping.  The introduction and use of our non wearing machine chute/track (supplied with a 3 million cycle 
non wear warranty), inconjunction with the elimination/ removal of many traditional wear parts, guarantees the optimum machine availability to production. With an average cycle speed of 3 
seconds per strap (subject to strap tension settings & bundle sizes) the machine will for sure result in improved throughput, load security and pack presentation.

Easy to use HMI with ease of 
access to all machine modes 

and functions. 

Automatic chute retraction 
safety feature in case of chute 

obstruction.

Simple error indicator and 
machine access without tools 

to increase uptime.
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model TSM 3000 TSM 6500 TSM MHC

Strapping Head H3000 H6500 Top Mounted MHC

Carriage Speed Approx. 160mm/s Approx. 160mm/s Approx. 160mm/s

Sealing Method Friction Weld Friction Weld Friction Weld

Chute Types Bayonet or Closed Chute Bayonet or Closed Chute Bayonet or Closed Chute

Conveyor Height (Bayonet) Min. 300mm Min. 300mm Min. 300mm

Conveyor Height (Closed Chute) Min. 380mm Min. 380mm Min. 380mm

Strap Tension 200 - 3,000N 500 - 6,500N 80 - 900N

Machine Weight Approx. 600kg Approx. 600kg Approx. 600kg

Electrical Supply 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE

Power Consumption 2 - 3kVA 2 - 3kVA 2 - 3kVA

Control Voltage 24VDC 24VDC 24VDC

Strapping Specification

Strapping Material Polyester | Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene

Strapping Width 9 - 16mm 16 - 19mm 9 - 12.5mm

H3000 Strapping Head

H6500 Strapping Head

TSM STRAPPING MACHINES
The Signode TSM range of strapping machines are a new generation of strapping machine from Signode for the construction industry. TSMs are specifically designed to be equipped with 
the H3000, H6500 or MHC strapping heads, providing flexibility in design to meet your specific needs. The TSM is capable of using either Signode’s Tenax® PET strapping from 9mm - 19mm 
depending on the strapping head, making it suitable for a number of heavy duty applications.

COMPATIBLE STRAPPING HEADS:

Intuitive HMI touch screen 
for simple trouble shooting, 

increasing uptime.

High speed strapping head 
with 6.7m/s strap feed speed 
and variable strap tension.

Highly efficient friction weld 
technology, immediately 

available (no pre-heating time).

MHC Strapping Head
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model VSM 3000 VSM MHC

Strapping Head Side Mounted H3000 Side Mounted MHC

Head Carriage Stroke 600mm 600mm

Throughput* 60 pallets/h 55 pallets/h

Sealing Method Friction Weld Friction Weld

Strapping Height (Min.) 550mm (incl. pallet) 350mm (incl. pallet)

Conveyor Height (Min.) 80mm Bayonet or 190mm Closed Chute 80mm Bayonet or 190mm Closed Chute

Chute Type Bayonet for Pallets or Chute for Packages Bayonet for Pallets or Chute for Packages

Strap Tension 200 - 3,000N 80 - 900N

Machine Weight Approx. 550kg Approx. 550kg

Electrical Supply 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE

Power Consumption 2 - 3kW 1.2 kVA

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Polyester Polyester

Strap Width 9 - 16mm 16 - 19mm

VSM STRAPPING MACHINES
The Signode VSM range of strapping machines are the next generation for plastic strapping applications. The highly flexible design allows the machines to be equip with either the H3000 or 
MHC strapping heads, making it suitable for a number of  strapping applications.  The machine is built as standard with a heavy-duty frame, high quality, fully enclosed strap chute flaps for 
reliable strap feeding. The VSM machines come as standard with an intelligent strap dispenser and improved head carriage. The new head carriage can move up to 700mm onto the side of the 
load, with soft-approach sensors, helping to secure varying load widths for optimal applied and retained strap tension.

Intuitive, easy to use icon 
driven HMI system for simple 
fault finding and adjustments.

Built as standard with high 
quality telescopic strap chute 

flaps for reliable, strap feeding.

Highly efficient, immediately 
available friction weld sealing 
technology (no pre-heating).

COMPATIBLE STRAPPING HEADS:

H3000 Strapping Head

MHC Strapping Head
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model HSM 3000 HSM MHC

Strapping Head Horizontally positioned H3000 Horizontally positioned MHC

Head Stroke to Package max. 500mm max. 500mm

Carriage Speed (Vertical) Approx. 300mm/s Approx. 300mm/s

Sealing Method Friction Weld Friction Weld

Strapping Height (Min.) 250mm above the floor* 100mm from top of line

Strapping Height (Max.) 3,650mm 3,650mm

Chute Type Closed Horizontal Chute with Flaps Closed Horizontal Chute with Flaps

Strap Tension 200 - 3,000N 80 - 900N

Machine Weight Approx. 900kg Approx. 900kg

Electrical Supply 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE

Rated Power 1.2kVa 1.2kVa

Strapping Specification

Strapping Material Polyester| Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene

Strapping Width 9 - 16mm 9 - 12.5mm
*80mm above the conveyor

HSM STRAPPING MACHINE
The Signode HSM MHC / 3000 range of strapping machines are the latest generation of horizontal strapping machines utilising the industry proven MHC and H3000 strapping heads for
general, logistics and medium duty applications. The HSM features a horizontally positioned, floating strapping head making it easy to replace reducing downtime. As the arch uses a lightweight 
aluminium chute system and electrically driven strap guide system the HSM can provide accurate and repeatable strapping on each load whilst ensuring low total cost of ownership.

Compact, machine column 
design allows for easier 

integration into existing layouts.

Teach-in function for 25 
strapping programs with up 

to 10 strapping positions.

Highly efficient friction weld 
technology, immediately 

available (no pre-heating time).

COMPATIBLE STRAPPING HEADS:

H3000 Strapping Head

MHC Strapping Head
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model HExM HE1M-V HE1M-AB HExM-LAB

Strapping Head Sealing and Pressing Unit Sealing and Pressing Unit Sealing and Pressing Unit Sealing and Pressing Unit

Carriage Speed (Vertical) Standard 100mm/s* Standard 50mm/s Standard 100mm/s* Standard 100mm/s*

Sealing Method Heat Seal Heat Seal Heat Seal Heat Seal

Cycle Time 6s PP | 7s PET 6s PP | 7s PET 6s PP | 7s PET 6s PP | 7s PET

Strapping Height (Min.) 550mm above the floor** 40mm above conveyor*** 350mm above the floor** 550mm above the floor**

Strapping Height (Max.) 2,700mm 1,500mm 2,900mm 2,700mm

Strap Tension Up to 400N Up to 400N Up to 400N Up to 400N

Machine Weight 600 - 800kg 600 - 800kg 700 - 1,000kg 700 - 1,000kg

Pneumatics 6 bar | 95 psi | Approx. 85l per cycle 6 bar | 95 psi | Approx. 85l per cycle 6 bar | 95 psi | Approx. 85l per cycle 6 bar | 95 psi | Approx. 85l per cycle

Electrical Supply 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE

Rated Power* 1.2kW 1.2kW 1.2kW 1.2kW

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Polyester | Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene Polyester | Polypropylene

Strap Width 5 - 16mm PP | 5 - 13mm PET 5 - 16mm PP | 5 - 13mm PET 5 - 16mm PP | 5 - 13mm PET 5 - 16mm PP | 5 - 13mm PET
*optional 300mm/s, **40mm above the conveyor, ***optional 30/ 25mm above the conveyor 

ENDSEALER STRAPPING MACHINES
The Endsealer range is one of the most reliable and economical solution to a wide range of strapping applications within the construction industry. Specific models are available to suit all 
requirements utilising 5 – 16mm strapping. The product pushes past the seal and the Endsealer brings the strap around the back, tensions then seals. At the same time a second seal is made 
which becomes the front of the next strap, help to reduce total cost of ownership.

Minimal wear parts make it 
economical to maintain and 

reduce cost of ownership.

Smoother strap application 
on the product, minimising 

product damage.

Very thin narrow straps can 
be used to save consumable 
materials and reduce waste.
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DIMENSIONS:
Illustrations show GCU-NG 2500 basic machine. 
All dimensions in mm.
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GCU-NG STRAPPING MACHINES
The next generation GCU-NG modular compression strapping machine succeeds the proven first generation of GCU strapping 
machines. By using new improved, highly reliable components and materials the press is simpler, faster and even more reliable for 
maximised machine uptime The GCU NG press suits most customers needs to compress and secure their materials onto pallets using 
Signode’s high performance Tenax® PET strapping. The standard machine comes with two strapping bayonets, chutes and two MHC 
strapping heads.

The GCU-NG machine is built as standard with a heavy-duty frame, heavy-duty compression platen with variable drive, for low 
maintenance. Telescopic strap chutes enable high-speed, accurate strap feeding and most importantly vertical strap positioning onto 
the load. The MHC Modular head is for high-performance 9mm - 12mm Tenax® PET strapping

Technical Specifications

Strapping Head Top Mounted MHC

Sealing Method Friction Weld

Platen Speed Approx. 160mm/s

Compression Levels Up to 2,500Kg

Throughput Up to 150pallets/h*

Strap Feed Speed 3m/s

Strap Centres 425, 610, 795mm

Conveyor Height (Min.) 305mm

Strapping Height (Max.) 3,650mm

Strap Tension 80 - 900N

Machine Weight 5,000kg

Electrical Supply 400 - 480VAC, 50Hz, 3PE

Rated Power 10 kVA

Load Height (Min.) 500mm

Load Height (Max.) 2,500mm

Load Width (Min.) 500mm

Load Width (Max.) 2,600mm

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Polyester

Strap Width 9 - 12.5mm

Strap Coil Ø 406mm

*Depends on package dimensions, conveyor speed and strap tension

Optimised load compression 
allows each pallet to be 

compressed without damage.

New materials and drive system 
ensure optimum efficiency and 

reduced CO
2
 footprint.

High production throughputs 
- for production lines of up to 

200 pallets per hour.
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SIG-CORR STRAPPING MACHINES Technical Specifications

Bundles per Minute (1 strap) Up to 30

Parallel (2 straps) Up to 17

Table Belt Speed 1,4m/s

Bundle Width 850: 130 - 850mm 
1250: 130 - 1,250mm

Bundle Length min. 150mm

Bundle Height 50 - 340mm

Bundle Weight max. 20Kg

Table Belt Width 850: 814mm 
1250: 1,214mm

Infinitely Variable 0.40 - 1.40m/s

Strap Tension Variable Up To 400N

Machine Weight Approx. 1,350kg

Operating Pressure 6 bar

Air Consumption 4.2L per Cycle (Free Air)

Wide Range Input 380 - 520V, 3AC; 47 - 63Hz

Maximum Fusing 16A (B-character)

Protection Type IP 54

Total Power Consumption 0.98kW

Strapping Specifications

Strap Material Dylastic® SMB 540

Strap Dimensions 5 x 0.47mm

Sealing Method Heat Seal

The SIG-CORR range is the most advanced combined bundle squarer/ strapper range of its type currently available on the market. 
The SIG-CORR is the most reliable and economical solution for the corrugated industry. All bundles remain stable through accurate 
bundle compression and consistent strap tension. All SIG-CORR machines benefit from the use of the intuitive SIG-View HMI and are 
able to store up 2,000 formats to ensure quick change overs and minimum downtime. 

Every aspect of the SIG-CORR is designed to maximise productivity, all machines feature automatic squaring and strapping up to 
30 bundles per minute. A range of options are also available to ensure the machine is perfectly designed for your unique production 
requirements. Specific models are available to suit all different requirements.

No product damage - twin 
bottom, side and top drive 

belts for soft-touch handling.

User friendly, intuitive 
controls. Format change in 

under 2 minutes.

Versatile design for use with 
3, 4 and multi-point glued 

boxes.
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DIMENSIONS:
Illustrations show SIG-CORR 1250 machine. 
SIG-CORR 1650 dimensions shown in red.
All dimensions in mm.
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DIMENSIONS:
Illustrations show ISB 13 Mono machine. 
ISB 20 Mono dimensions shown in red.
All dimensions in mm.
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ISB-3G STRAPPING MACHINES
The Signode ISB-3G is the most reliable and economical solution for the corrugated industry. Specific models are available to suit 
all requirements. The Signode ISB-3G is universally acknowledged as the industry standard bundle/squaring/strapping machine in 
performance as well as reliability.Every aspect of the Signode ISB-3G is designed to maximise productivity. All machines feature 
automatically squaring and strapping up to 32 bundles per minute. In combination with the SigSorter it ensures zero defect product 
delivery. A range of options are also available to ensure the machine is perfectly designed for your unique production requirements.

HMI provides complete process 
control and simplified  

set-up and service notifications.

Minimal wear parts make it 
economical to maintain and 

reduce cost of ownership.

Strap coils  can be changed 
automatically, providing 

continuous production uptime.

Technical Specifications

Machine Model ISB Mono

Machine Weight 1,900kg*

Capacity (with One Pusher) 22 bundles per min*

Capacity (with Twin Pusher**) 32 bundles per min*

Conveyor Speed 0.4 - 1m/s

Bundle Width 170 - 1,300mm*

Bundle Length 170 - 1,600mm*

Bundle Height 50 - 350mm*

Electrical Supply 400V, 50Hz, 3PE

Recommended Fusing 16A

RCCBs ≥300mA

Air Supply 5 - 7 bar 
(0.5” quick disconnecter)

Temperature Range +5ºC - +35ºC

Humidity Max. 90% 

Strapping Specifications

Strap Material Polypropylene

Strap Dimensions 5 x 0.3mm

Sealing Method Heat Seal

*Specifications for ISB 13 Mono other models may vary, **Twin pusher is an option
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DIMENSIONS:
Illustrations show LPE Z20 machine. 
All dimensions in mm.

LPE Z20 LUMBER STRAPPING MACHINE
Technical Specifications

Machine Model LPE Z20

Strapping Head Top Mounted Z20

Top Compression Variable up to 7.5tons

Side Compression Variable up to 7.5tons

Compression Cylinders Electrical with 3kW Drive Motors

Sealing Method Friction Weld

Throughput 10-12 sec/ strapping cycle

Strapping Height (Max.) 3,650mm

Strap Tension 890 - 4,450N

Machine Weight 3,900kg

Electrical Supply 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE

Power Consumption 6kW

Control Voltage 24 VDC

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Polyester

Strap Width 16 - 19mm

Strap Thickness 0.9 - 1.5mm

The next generation, electrically powered LPE Range has been designed to reduce customer cost of ownership, 
improve TCO and be more autonomous in operation. It is easier to use and environmentally more friendly with a 
significantly lower CO2 footprint. Consistent and repeatable load compression and exact strap tension, ensure that 
the lumber packs are accurately secured. The high-speed, life time guaranteed electrical compression cylinders use 
less energy, need less service and parts and apply more controllable compression to the loads. The designed-in use of 
low or no-wear components, reduced service needs and the electric drive system reduces emissions and costs verses 
traditional hydraulic systems.

Automatic batten feeding 
and optional use of robotics, 
reduce manual intervention.

User friendly, intuitive icon 
driven controls for simple 

programme changes.

Environmentally friendly 
electric operation, reducing 

CO
2
 footprint.
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M247 Strapping Head

STRAPPING HEAD BREAKDOWN
Strapping head modules not to scale

Face Gate

Feeder

Seal Ejector

Sealer Jaw Stack Sealer Drive

High Tension

Tension Drive

Cradle

M247 MODULAR STRAPPING HEAD

Technical Specifications

Machine Model M247

Strap Feed Speed 0.5 - 2.1m/s

Strap Tension 9,500 - 22,500N

Seal Type Double Notch

Joint Strength Meets ASTM D-3953

Strapping Head Weight 250.3Kg

Minimum Pack Face 150mm

Electrical Supply 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Apex | Magnus

Strap Width 32mm

Strap Thickness 0.8 - 1.1mm

From circumferential coils to bar and tube bundles, the M247 provides reliable performance and reduced downtime for heavy-duty steel strapping applications. Unlike other comparable 
systems, the M247 has a single power source to enable better control and monitoring of functions to maximize uptime. The M247 features a simple design with few moving parts and highly 
durable wear parts, making it more cost efficient to maintain than traditional steel strapping heads. Interchangeable modular components can be quickly removed and replaced for routine 
maintenance with no need for special handling equipment. Modules can be replaced in-line by customer service personnel, eliminating long-term service disruptions and minimizing operator 
exposure to active machinery.

Built-in diagnostics help with 
troubleshooting to minimize 

production downtime.

All-electric design provides 
consistent strap tension for 

optimal package performance.

Interchangeable modular 
components can be quickly 
replaced for maintenance.
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Tensioner ModuleSealer Module Feeder Module

Z32 MODULAR STRAPPING HEAD
Signode’s Z32 modular strapping head for plastic strapping is designed to accommodate faster production speeds, while reducing maintenance time and costs. Ideally suited for operations that 
secure aluminium ingots and billets, profile and pipe bundles as well as for steel coil radial and circumferential strapping applications, the Z32 integrates Signode’s latest strapping technology 
into a simple to operate and maintain system that provides high package performance with simplified operation and maintenance requirements. A fully modular design allows operators to load 
strap remotely, minimizing their exposure to the strapping area. The Z32’s innovative all-electric modular design consists of three separate modules for feeding, sealing and tensioning. All three 
modules can be removed without the use of special equipment, minimizing maintenance downtime.

Built-in diagnostics help with 
troubleshooting to minimize 

production downtime.

All-electric design provides 
consistent strap tension for 

optimal package performance.

Interchangeable modular 
components can be quickly 
replaced for maintenance.

Technical Specifications

Machine Model Z32

Strap Feed Speed 3.1m/s

Strap Tension Up to 9,000N

Joint Type Friction Weld

Joint Strength Meets ASTM D-3950

Feeder Weight 13Kg

Tensioner Weight 16Kg

Sealer Weight 22Kg

Minimum Pack Face 100mm

Electrical Supply 400VAC, 50Hz, 3PE

Strapping Specification

Strap Material Polyester

Strap Width 19 - 32mm

Strap Thickness 0.9 - 1.27mm

STRAPPING HEAD BREAKDOWN
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RCU-CH-EH ROBOTIC STRAP CUTTER
Technical Specifications

Robot Model NACHI 120EL 6 axes type

Robot Drive System AC Servo System

Payload 120Kg

Maximum Reach 3,100mm

Machine Weight 985Kg

Coil Diameter 1,000 - 2,740mm

Coil Width 800 - 2,100mm

Coil Thickness 1.2 - 7.0mm

Coil Direction Parallel to the Walking Beam

Coil Tail Direction 5 - 7 O’Clock Position

Strapping Specification

Strap Type For Circumferential & Eye Straps

Seal Location 12 - 3 O’Clock Position

Strap Material Apex or Magnus

Strap Width 19 - 32mm

Strap Joint With or Without Seal

Strap Position on Coil Max. 300mm

Strap Thickness 0.7 - 1.45mm

The RCU-CH-EH automates the cutting and removal of steel strap, eliminating operator involvement to enhance 
safety in the processing of coils with steel strap. Its intuitive design coupled with a multi-axial robot arm allows for 
processing different coil sizes and strap configurations, making it ideal for a wide range of production facilities.

Intuitive design allows for 
easy programming helping 

streamline operations. 

Eliminates manual strap 
removal improving the safety 

of operators.

Simplifies strap disposal by 
bundling and depositing into 

built in container.

Strap Cutting Process
Strap placement identification
The robot scans across the coil surface detecting the location and number of straps on the coil
Cutting and Removal
The powerful gripper units hold the stap securely in place, while the cutter cuts and removes the strap 
from the coil.
Compaction
The gripper unit places the strap into the folding and rolling unit to pack the strap into a small, easily 
handled bundle.
Disposal
The unit places the processed strap bundles into a designated waster container on the machine.
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WRAPPING PRODUCTS

45
Octopus T Series

Fully Automatic rotary ring stretch 
wrapping machines

46
Power Flex T1 Machine

Fully Automatic stretch hooding 
machine

47
Power Flex TL Machine

Fully Automatic stretch hooding 
machine

48
Multi FleX1 Machine

Fully Automatic stretch hooding 
machine

43
Octopus B Series

Fully Automatic rotary ring stretch 
wrapping machines

44
Octopus S Series 

Fully Automatic rotary ring stretch 
wrapping machines

38
Silage Film

Stretch film specifically designed for 
the agricultural industry

36
Stretch Film 

Stretch film for use with ring, rotary 
arm and turntable wrapping machines

39
Rolle Machine Range

Durable, user friendly turntable stretch 
wrapping machines 

40
Ecomat Machine Range

Highly efficient turntable stretch 
wrapping machines

41
Cobra Machine Range

Compact, user friendly rotary arm 
stretch wrapping machines

Octopus Compact Range
Fully automatic rotary ring stretch 

wrapping machines

42

49
Multi FleXL Machine

Fully Automatic, large format stretch 
hooding machine
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STRETCH FILM
All Signode stretch film is manufacturing using a unique recipe depending on the properties we want. Most Signode stretch films are C8 resin based as these have the strongest molecular 
chain and therefore produce the best quality stretch film. All films produced by Signode have at least 3 layers and up to 7 layers depending on our co-extrusion process, the 3 basic layers in 
our films are outlined below. 

Signode film is extruded through one of two different methods; cast and blown each with it's own features and benefits. Cast film is produced when the extruder heats and melts the recipe 
mix, then an extrusion die creates layers and adjusts selected thickness. Then a watercooled cast roll quickly cools down the film to achieve the requested mechanical properties, finally the 
film is cut and wound on a core with the selected width. Cast film benefits from excellent clarity/ optics, being a soft film, silent unwinding, good puncture/ breaks resistance and excellent 
stretchability on Machine Direction (MD) making it an all around film, dedicated to most applications.

Blown film on the other hand is made when an extruder heats and melts the recipe mix, a rotating extrusion die creates layers and adjusts selected thickness. The Blown unit then creates a 
15 meters height bubble and gradually cools down the film in order to achieve the requested mechanical properties, the film is then cut and wound onto a core with the selected width. Blown 
film benefits from good clarity/ optics, being a stiff film, low noise unwinding, bi-orientation provides superior puncture resistance (MD/ TD) and excellent stretchability making it perfect 
for heavy duty/ difficult pallets/ high load containment.

Oriented film is a stretch film already pre-stretched in our factories on dedicated production lines. We push the film to its best stretching performance and process winding with no loss in 
mechanical properties. Oriented film can be Cast or Blown depending of our references. Oriented hand film is a perfect solution to replace traditional hand film with superior ergonomics 
(significant decrease in hardship at work, lightweight, shock resistant) and cost efficiency. Machine oriented film can be with or without core depending of the stretch wrapper. It is the best 
solution to reach a high level of cost efficiency without significant investment. Typically, a relevant option to consider to replace low end stretch film or unconsistent handmade wrapping.

We are pioneers in engineering, testing and producing coreless, bio based and recycled stretch films for a more respectful environment approach. Our market leading team of packaging 
specialists will assist you on site to audit, optimize and implement solutions according to your needs. As a producer, we provide ongoing technical support, on-site service and training for 
your employees.
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STRETCH FILM

Technical Specifications

Product GX Line MX Line CX Line BX Line MP Line GP Line

Thickness μ 23 20 | 23 17 | 20 | 23 | 30 15 | 17 | 19 | 22 12 | 15 | 17 | 20 | 23 15 | 20 | 23

Film Width (mm) 500 500 500 500 500 500

Reel Length (m) 1560 2,000 | 1,750
2,300 | 2,000 | 1,750 | 

1,350
2,700 | 2,300 | 2,110 | 

1,830
3,340 | 2,700 | 2,300 | 

2,000 | 1,750
2,700 | 2,420 | 1,750 

Recommended Pre-Stretch +/- 180% +/- 150% | +/- 180% +/- 150% | +/- 180% +/- 150% +/- 200% | +/- 220%
+/- 180% | +/- 200% | 

+/- 220%

Cling Inside Differential Inside Outside Inside Inside

Core Weight (kg) 1.521 1.04 1.04 1.04 1.04 1.04

Core Weight (kg GFN) 17.940 19.340
18.928 | 19.340 | 19.454 

|19.569
19,569 | 18.928 | 19.381 

| 19.459
19.377 | 19.569 | 18.928 | 

19.340 | 19.454
19.569 | 19.340 | 19.454

Reels per Pallet 28 38 28 | 38 28 28 28 | 38

All specifications are product specific, full specifications can be found in product datasheets.

Performance Driven
All films are designed to provide 
maximum performance on your

production line

Load Securement
Maximum load securement, 

ensuring the safety and stability 
of your products.

Cost Efficient
Our holistic step by step validation 
process is key to maximizing pallet 

stability at the best cost. 

Sustainability
Our films are 100% recyclable, and we 
continue to invest in new production 

methods improving sustainability.
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SILAGE FILM

SILAGE FILM
Signode produces a comprehensive range of stretch film products specifically developed for use in the agricultural industry. Available in a range of colours and core widths silage film from 
Signode comes with a 12 month guarantee against UV degradation, features high UV stablisation and provides an airtight and weatherproof shield, when used according to instructions. 

It has been universally proven that wrapping your forage with a minimum of 6 layers will dramatically improve your feed quality ultimately reducing feed waste, saving money and improving 
milk and beef yields. With a minimum of 6 layers applied, not only do you achieve higher feed values, but also the extra layers can compensate for missed overlap in the wrap cycle, leaving at 
least enough film to give adequate protection to the bale. 

Signode has also developed Silawrap NRF adds extra layers of film tight around the barrel of the bale. This improves the Oxygen Barrier. The extra layers lead to better bale storage and improved 
quality silage. This gives better animal performance leading to increased profits.
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model Rolle 8 Rolle 9

Operating Speed Up to 11rpm Up to 11rpm

Load Weight (Max.) 1,200kg 1,200kg

Wrapping Height (Min.) 50mm 50mm

Wrapping Height (Max.) 2,600mm 2,600mm

Turntable Ø 1,650mm | 2,000mm 1,650mm | 2,000mm

Turntable Height 80mm 80mm

Machine Weight 360kg 390kg

Electrical Supply 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz

Film Specification

Film Type Pre-Stretched Film Pre-Stretched Film

Reel Width (Max.) 500mm 500mm

Film Roll Ø (Max.) 260mm 260mm

ROLLE WRAPPING MACHINES
The Rolle turntable wrapping machine range offers durable, compact and user friendly design that always provide consistent results helping to increase uptime. The Rolle range features a 
frequency inverter to control the rotation speed of the turntable avoiding mechanical shocks and reducing the amount of maintenance needed – thanks to the step-less adjustment of the 
rotation speed and the “soft start” option it is possible to wrap unstable pallets effectively. The pause function built  into the Rolle range allows operators to pause the wrapping process to apply 
a top sheet or add additional goods onto the pallet. 

Minimal wear parts and 
mechanical parts reduce 

maintenance needs.

Soft start option to ensure 
minimal product damage 

during operation. 

Pause feature to allow o
perator to apply top sheet to 

product.
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ECOMAT WRAPPING MACHINES
The Ecomat turntable wrapping machine range offers highly efficient wrapping machines, equipped with a pre-stretching device to ensure the economic film consumption without compro-
mising performance. The Ecomat range benefit from a number of built in safety features such as soft start and stop of the turntable and an internal film carriage, this helps to increase operator 
safety when the machine is in and out of operation. In addition to the step-less control of both the turntable and film carriage speed the Ecomat also features a photocell to automatically detect 
wrapping height and allow operators to pause and restart the film application process at the same point on the pallet. 

Technical Specifications

Machine Model Ecomat Easy Ecomat Plus

Operating Speed Up to 11rpm Up to 11rpm

Load Weight (Max.) 2,000kg 2,000kg

Wrapping Height (Min.) 50mm 65mm

Wrapping Height (Max.) 2,400mm 2,400mm

Turntable Ø 1,650mm | 2,000mm 1,650mm | 2,000mm

Turntable Height 80mm 80mm

Machine Weight Approx. 430kg Approx. 430kg

Electrical Supply 230V, 50Hz 230V, 50Hz

Film Specification

Film Type Pre-Stretched Film Pre-Stretched Film

Reel Width (Max.) 500mm 500mm

Film Roll Ø (Max.) 250mm 250mm

Internal film carriage helping 
to increase operator safety in 

and out of operation.

Soft start option to ensure 
minimal product damage 

during operation. 

Photocells can automatically 
detect wrapping height helping 

to increase uptime.
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model Cobra-G Cobra-S Cobra-S+ Cobra-X

Operating Speed 35 pallets per hour* 35 pallets per hour* 35 pallets per hour* 25 pallets per hour*

Load Weight Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Pallet Width (Max.) 1,600mm 800mm 1,200mm 1,000mm

Pallet Length (Max.) 1,600mm 800mm 1,200mm 1,200mm

Wrapping Height (Max.) 2,900mm 2,000mm 2,450mm 2,400mm

Machine Weight 640kg 420kg 450kg 310kg

Electrical Supply 230V, 1 Phase, 50Hz 230V, 1 Phase, 50Hz 230V, 1 Phase, 50Hz 230V, 1 Phase, 50Hz

Room Temperature 5 - 40°C 5 - 40°C 5 - 40°C 5 - 40°C

Emission Sound < 70 dB (A) < 70 dB (A) < 70 dB (A) < 70 dB (A)

Film Specification

Film Type Pre-Stretched Film Pre-Stretched Film Pre-Stretched Film Pre-Stretched Film

Reel Width (Max.) 500mm 420mm 500mm 500mm

Film Roll Ø (Max.) 250mm 260mm 260mm 300mm
*Depending on height of pallet

COBRA WRAPPING MACHINES
The Cobra rotary arm pallet wrapper range is the ideal solution where space (footprint) is an obstacle. The Cobra does not use a turntable and therefore a loading ramp is not required. Use your 
current floor space effectively. The flexibility of the Cobra is unmatched, the Cobra performs to a diameter of 2.2m round, with an advised safety zone 4m round. Wrap up to a height of 2.5m, 
and down to as little as 50mm on a standard pallet. One unique safety feature of the Cobra is the optical emergency stop that is attached to the end of the rotary arm. In the unlikely event that 
anything comes into contact with the rotating arm while in use, the arm will stop immediately and safely.

Optical emergency stop to cut 
out rotary arm if it comes into 

contact ith anything.

Electromagnetic brake system 
to ensure optimised wrap 
patterns and stable loads. 

Extremely flexible machine 
capable of wrapping from 

50mm to 2,500mm.
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model Octopus Compact 20 | TSi

Pallets per Hour Up to 40*

Performance Speed 20rpm

Frame Material Aluminium

Machine Weight 1,500kg**

Machine Dimensions (W x L x H) 2,200 x 3,000 x 1,200mm

Cut & Seal No Touch-no Tail (NT2) Seamer

Pallet Weight (Max.) Dependant on Conveyor

Pallet Size (Max.) (W x L x H) 1,300 x 1,300 x 2,000mm

Electrical Supply 3 x 380, 400, 415V | 50Hz

Pneumatics 0.6 MPa, max 50 l/cycle

Film Specification

Film Capacity 500 x 250mm

Film Threading Easy 'S' Carriage

Film Force to Load Constant Control
*Depending on height of pallet, **Dependant on machine model, specifications provided for Compact 20

OCTOPUS COMPACT WRAPPING MACHINE
The Octopus C series is a fully automatic rotary ring stretch wrapper for use on pallets. The stretch film reel is suspended from a ring and it revolves around the pallet. The ring is raised and 
lowered according to the wrapping program. The pallet remains stationary, which makes the wrapping of unstable and lighter loads or products considerably easier. There are no centrifugal 
forces to cause strain or stress on the load or on the equipment. The ring can be accurately positioned in the vertical direction, wrapping can be started and finished at any height required. The 
Octopus provides optimal load containment while minimising film usage. The Octopus C stretch wrapping machine is the ideal solution for low capacity end of line packaging.

OctoFACE HMI is simple and 
intuitive to use, can be tailored 

to specific needs.

No touch no tail eliminates 
trailing film tails increasing 

operator safety.

Wrapping can start at top or 
bottom of a load helping to 
ensure maximum stability.
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Optional Extras:
Load Stabiliser
Ensures unstable loads remain intact 
throughout the wrapping cycle.

Integrated Top Sheet Dispenser
Provides automatic weatherproofing 
without taking up floor space.

Corner Post Device (CPD)
Inserts four solid corner posts at the 
corners of the load.

LogoWRAP
Inserts printed stretch film to a pallet 
load during the normal wrapping cycle 
to provide four-sided identification.

Technical Specifications

Machine Model Octopus B Series

Pallets per Hour Up to 70*

Performance Speed 40 - 50rpm

Frame Material Aluminium

Machine Weight 1,700Kg**

Machine Dimensions (W x L x H) 2,990 x 4,500 x 2,860mm

Cut & Seal No Touch-no Tail (NT2) Seamer

Pallet Weight (Max.) Dependant on Conveyor

Pallet Size (Max.) (W x L x H) 1,700 x 1,900 x 2,700mm

Electrical Supply 3x380, 400, 415V / 50Hz

Pneumatics 6 bar, 9l/cycle

Film Specification

Film Capacity 500 x 250mm

Film Force to Load Constant Control
*Depending on height of pallet and number of wraps, **Dependant on machine model, specifications provide for 2325B

OCTOPUS B SERIES WRAPPING MACHINES
The Octopus B Series utilises a heavy-duty, aluminium frame structure to provide efficient performance, long life and minimal maintenance. From securely wrapping unstable and lightweight 
products to starting and stopping wrapping at any position, the B Series stretch wrapper provides load stability and containment for a wide range of load types and sizes. With variable force-
to-load tension settings, wrapping patterns can be customized to address specific packaging characteristics, including load type, weight, surface texture and handling constraints. The Octopus 
B Series applies top wraps, bottom wraps and film overlap with adjusted force-to-load tension levels ensuring overall load stability throughout the transportation cycle. The B Series utilizes an 
“s” style film carriage to increase operational efficiency reduce wear, while helping to extend parts life lowering the overall total cost of ownership.

Intuitive OctoFace HMI makes 
adjustments quick and easy 

for operators. 

Maximises throughput up to 
70 pallet per hour depending 

on size and wrap pattern.

Ring design allows for 
unlimited wrap patterns and 

optimised film usage.
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model Octopus S Series

Pallets per Hour Up to 125*

Performance Speed 40 - 50rpm

Frame Material Steel

Machine Weight 3,200Kg**

Machine Dimensions (W x L x H) 4,400 x 3,500 x 2,700mm

Cut & Seal No Touch-no Tail (NT2) Seamer

Max. Pallet Weight Dependant on Conveyor

Max. Pallet Size (Max.) (W x L x H) 1,700 x 2,030 x 4,000mm

Electrical Supply 3x380, 400, 415V / 50Hz

Pneumatics 6 bar, 9l/cycle

Film Specification

Film Capacity 500 x 250mm

Film Force to Load Constant Control
*Depending on height of pallet, **Dependant on machine model, specifications provided for 2335S

Optional Extras:
Load Stabiliser
Ensures unstable loads remain intact 
throughout the wrapping cycle.

Integrated Top Sheet Dispenser
Provides automatic weatherproofing 
without taking up floor space.

Reel Change System (RCS)
Changes the reels of stretch film 
without manual intervention, saving 
time and money.

Corner Post Device (CPD)
Inserts four solid corner posts at the 
corners of the load.

OCTOPUS S SERIES WRAPPING MACHINES
The Octopus S Series automatic rotary ring stretch wrapper incorporates the latest technology with the classic octopus ring-type method of wrapping to provide speed and reliability for stretch 
wrapping applications. The S Series utilizes an “s” style film carriage. Compared to traditional “w” wrap systems, the “s” wrap pattern improves pre-stretch levels to minimize film usage. Its 
operational efficiency reduces wear, while helping to extend parts life lowering the overall total cost of ownership. Based on load specifications, including type, weight, surface texture and 
handling, the Octopus S’s wrapping patterns can be customized to apply top wraps, bottom wraps and film overlap with force-to-load tension levels that ensure load stability throughout the 
transportation cycle. The Octopus S comes standard with No Touch-No Tail seaming, eliminating film tails to minimize unraveling.

Intuitive OctoFace HMI makes 
adjustments quick and easy 

for operators. 

Maximises throughput up to 
125 pallet per hour depending 

on size and wrap pattern.

Ring design allows for 
unlimited wrap patterns and 

optimised film usage.
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Optional Extras:
Load Stabiliser
Ensures unstable loads remain intact 
throughout the wrapping cycle.

Integrated Top Sheet Dispenser
Provides automatic weatherproofing 
without taking up floor space.

Reel Change System (RCS)
Changes the reels of stretch film 
without manual intervention, saving 
time and money.

Corner Post Device (CPD)
Inserts four solid corner posts at the 
corners of the load.

Top Sheet Reel Lift
Descends to floor level for easy loading.

OCTOPUS T SERIES WRAPPING MACHINES
The Octopus T Series automatic rotary ring stretch wrapper utilizes heavy duty steel frame structure along with a well-balanced ring and lifting device results in quiet, efficient performance. 
The T Series utilizes dual pre-stretch heads and dual film seaming devices to wrap loads at a high speed, while maximizing load stability. To minimise downtime, it can be equipped with various 
automatic reel change systems (RCS). The RCS replaces reels without operator invention, resulting in increased productivity. Operators, positioned outside of the safety fences, can load a new 
film reel onto the RCS cassette while the machine is still operating keeping production running. Based on load specifications, including type, weight, surface texture and handling, the Octopus 
T’s wrapping patterns can be customized to apply top wraps, bottom wraps and film overlap with force-to-load tension levels that ensure load stability throughout the transportation cycle.

Accommodates a wide range 
of pallet load sizes and 

innovative options.

Maximises throughput up to 
150 pallet per hour depending 

on size and wrap pattern.

Increased speed enables 
running multiple lines 
through a single line.

Technical Specifications

Machine Model Octopus T Series

Pallets per Hour Up to 150*

Performance Speed 30 - 50rpm

Frame Material Steel

Machine Weight 3,450kg**

Machine Dimensions (W x L x H) 3,490 x 4,550 x 2,680mm**

Cut & Seal No Touch-no Tail (NT2) Seamer

Pallet Weight (Max.) Dependant on Conveyor

Pallet Size (Max.) (W x L) 1,500 x 1,690mm**

Electrical Supply 3x380, 400, 415V | 50Hz

Pneumatics 6 bar, 9l/cycle

Film Specification

Film Capacity 500 x 250mm

Film Force to Load Constant control
*Depending on height of pallet, **Dependant on machine model, specifications provided for 2830T
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The Multi FleX1 stretch hood machine protects products and 
loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, 
so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With 
its 5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads 
per hour, the Multi FleX1 offers significant benefits over other 
end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through 
reduced film and energy consumption and simplified material 
handling.

Features and benefits
	� Increases load protection while reducing costs
The Multi FleX1 features patented film unwinding technolo-
gy that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and 
fragile film on the corners of loads. This innovative technology 
provides both strength and stability, while saving up to 10% in 
film consumption to reduce packaging costs.
	�Simplifies operation and maintenance
The Multi FleX1 features an intuitive HMI to streamline the 
control and monitoring of the wrapping process. Plus, for 
routine maintenance, a patented top-down system allows for 
easier and faster servicing. Film replacement as well as other 
interval upkeep requirements are completed at the floor level, 
allowing for ease of maintenance.
	�Adapts to production requirements
From palletized goods in the food and beverage industry to 
bagged commodities in the building industry, the Multi FleX1 
accommodates variable load sizes and types. And with mul-
tiple film options, including transparent, colored, perforated 
and printed, it can be further tailored for other production 
requirements from those requiring high-shelf storage to those 
for transparency to read barcodes. 

Additional standard features
	� Handles various qualities and thicknesses of films from 20 - 
200 micron (0.8 - 7.8 mil).
	� Gripper control - ensures correct placement of film on the 
grippers.
	� Pallet profile control - monitors the shape of the load ensur-
ing that the grippers are automatically placed in a position 
matching the load dimension.
	� Wide range of wrapping patterns - fully closed hood, film 
sleeves and short hoods, as well as film reinforcement for 
improved stability.

Fully Wrapped Film Sleeve Top Cover

Multi FleX1 uses film that adapts to the shape of 
the load for stability and protection.

Multi FleX1 Technical Specifications

Load Capacity Up to 200 loads per hour

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Length 3100 mm (122.1 in)

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Width 2250 mm (88.6 in)

Machine Height* 4500 mm (177.2 in)

Pallet Size (min) 600 mm L x 400 mm W (23.6 x 15.7 in)

Pallet Size (max) 1400 mm L x 1400 mm W  
(55.1 x 55.1 in)

* At a pallet height of 2000 mm (78.7 in) / transport height 600 mm 
(23.6 in). Other sizes available.

unitize transportwarehousebundlepack
Power Flex T1 uses film that can adapt 
to the shape of the load for increased 
stability and protection.

Technical Specifications

Machine Model Power Flex T1

Pallets per Hour Up to 100*

Machine Length 1,620mm

Machine Width 2,250mm

Machine Height 4,430mm**

Pallet Specifications

Pallet Weight (Max.) Dependant on Conveyor

Pallet Length (Min.) 1,000mm

Pallet Length (Max.) 1,400mm

Pallet Width (Min.) 800mm

Pallet Width (Max.) 1,200mm

*Depending on height of pallet, **At a pallet height of 2,000mm/ transport height of 600mm. Other sizes available on request.

POWER FLEX T1 HOODING MACHINE
The Power Flex T1 stretch hood machine protects products and loads from the elements, whilst ensuring they are stabilised for transport, so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. 
With its 5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 100 loads per hour, the Power Flex T1 offers significant benefits over other end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through 
reduced film and energy consumption and simplified material handling. The Power Flex T1 features patented film unwinding technology that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and 
fragile film on the corners of loads. This innovative technology provides both strength and stability, while saving up to 10% in film consumption helping to reduce packaging costs.

Multi FleX1
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The Multi FleX1 stretch hood machine protects products and 
loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, 
so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With 
its 5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads 
per hour, the Multi FleX1 offers significant benefits over other 
end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through 
reduced film and energy consumption and simplified material 
handling.

Features and benefits
	� Increases load protection while reducing costs
The Multi FleX1 features patented film unwinding technolo-
gy that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and 
fragile film on the corners of loads. This innovative technology 
provides both strength and stability, while saving up to 10% in 
film consumption to reduce packaging costs.
	�Simplifies operation and maintenance
The Multi FleX1 features an intuitive HMI to streamline the 
control and monitoring of the wrapping process. Plus, for 
routine maintenance, a patented top-down system allows for 
easier and faster servicing. Film replacement as well as other 
interval upkeep requirements are completed at the floor level, 
allowing for ease of maintenance.
	�Adapts to production requirements
From palletized goods in the food and beverage industry to 
bagged commodities in the building industry, the Multi FleX1 
accommodates variable load sizes and types. And with mul-
tiple film options, including transparent, colored, perforated 
and printed, it can be further tailored for other production 
requirements from those requiring high-shelf storage to those 
for transparency to read barcodes. 

Additional standard features
	� Handles various qualities and thicknesses of films from 20 - 
200 micron (0.8 - 7.8 mil).
	� Gripper control - ensures correct placement of film on the 
grippers.
	� Pallet profile control - monitors the shape of the load ensur-
ing that the grippers are automatically placed in a position 
matching the load dimension.
	� Wide range of wrapping patterns - fully closed hood, film 
sleeves and short hoods, as well as film reinforcement for 
improved stability.

Fully Wrapped Film Sleeve Top Cover

Multi FleX1 uses film that adapts to the shape of 
the load for stability and protection.

Multi FleX1 Technical Specifications

Load Capacity Up to 200 loads per hour

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Length 3100 mm (122.1 in)

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Width 2250 mm (88.6 in)

Machine Height* 4500 mm (177.2 in)

Pallet Size (min) 600 mm L x 400 mm W (23.6 x 15.7 in)

Pallet Size (max) 1400 mm L x 1400 mm W  
(55.1 x 55.1 in)

* At a pallet height of 2000 mm (78.7 in) / transport height 600 mm 
(23.6 in). Other sizes available.

unitize transportwarehousebundlepack

Unique stretch film 
unwinding feature ensures 

lower film consumption.

The top of the machine can be 
lowered down to floor level for 

ease of servicing.

Designed for operating 
efficiency and reliability with 

energy saving features.
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model Power Flex TL

Pallets per Hour Up to 200*

Machine Length 3,600mm

Machine Width 2,600mm

Machine Height 4,500mm**

Pallet Specifications

Pallet Weight (Max.) Dependant on Conveyor

Pallet Length (Min.) 600mm

Pallet Length (Max.) 1,600mm

Pallet Width (Min.) 400mm

Pallet Width (Max.) 1,400mm

*Depending on height of pallet, **At a pallet height of 2,000mm/ transport height of 600mm. Other sizes available on request.

POWER FLEX TL HOODING MACHINE
The Power Flex TL stretch hood machine protects products and loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With its 
5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads per hour, the Power Flex TL offers significant benefits over other end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through reduced 
film and energy consumption and simplified material handling. From palletized goods in the food and beverage industry to bagged commodities in the building industry, the Power Flex TL 
accommodates variable load sizes and types. And with multiple film options, including transparent, colored, perforated and printed, it can be further tailored for other production requirements 
from those requiring high-shelf storage to those for transparency to read bar codes.

Pallet profile control monitors 
the shape of the load to match 

gripper position to load.

The top of the machine can be 
lowered down to floor level for 

ease of servicing.

Gripper control - ensures 
correct placement of film on 

the grippers.
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The Multi FleX1 stretch hood machine protects products and 
loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, 
so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With 
its 5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads 
per hour, the Multi FleX1 offers significant benefits over other 
end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through 
reduced film and energy consumption and simplified material 
handling.

Features and benefits
	� Increases load protection while reducing costs
The Multi FleX1 features patented film unwinding technolo-
gy that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and 
fragile film on the corners of loads. This innovative technology 
provides both strength and stability, while saving up to 10% in 
film consumption to reduce packaging costs.
	�Simplifies operation and maintenance
The Multi FleX1 features an intuitive HMI to streamline the 
control and monitoring of the wrapping process. Plus, for 
routine maintenance, a patented top-down system allows for 
easier and faster servicing. Film replacement as well as other 
interval upkeep requirements are completed at the floor level, 
allowing for ease of maintenance.
	�Adapts to production requirements
From palletized goods in the food and beverage industry to 
bagged commodities in the building industry, the Multi FleX1 
accommodates variable load sizes and types. And with mul-
tiple film options, including transparent, colored, perforated 
and printed, it can be further tailored for other production 
requirements from those requiring high-shelf storage to those 
for transparency to read barcodes. 

Additional standard features
	� Handles various qualities and thicknesses of films from 20 - 
200 micron (0.8 - 7.8 mil).
	� Gripper control - ensures correct placement of film on the 
grippers.
	� Pallet profile control - monitors the shape of the load ensur-
ing that the grippers are automatically placed in a position 
matching the load dimension.
	� Wide range of wrapping patterns - fully closed hood, film 
sleeves and short hoods, as well as film reinforcement for 
improved stability.

Fully Wrapped Film Sleeve Top Cover

Multi FleX1 uses film that adapts to the shape of 
the load for stability and protection.

Multi FleX1 Technical Specifications

Load Capacity Up to 200 loads per hour

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Length 3100 mm (122.1 in)

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Width 2250 mm (88.6 in)

Machine Height* 4500 mm (177.2 in)

Pallet Size (min) 600 mm L x 400 mm W (23.6 x 15.7 in)

Pallet Size (max) 1400 mm L x 1400 mm W  
(55.1 x 55.1 in)

* At a pallet height of 2000 mm (78.7 in) / transport height 600 mm 
(23.6 in). Other sizes available.

unitize transportwarehousebundlepack
Power Flex T1 uses film that can adapt 
to the shape of the load for increased 
stability and protection.
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The Multi FleX1 stretch hood machine protects products and 
loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, 
so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With 
its 5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads 
per hour, the Multi FleX1 offers significant benefits over other 
end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through 
reduced film and energy consumption and simplified material 
handling.

Features and benefits
	� Increases load protection while reducing costs
The Multi FleX1 features patented film unwinding technolo-
gy that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and 
fragile film on the corners of loads. This innovative technology 
provides both strength and stability, while saving up to 10% in 
film consumption to reduce packaging costs.
	�Simplifies operation and maintenance
The Multi FleX1 features an intuitive HMI to streamline the 
control and monitoring of the wrapping process. Plus, for 
routine maintenance, a patented top-down system allows for 
easier and faster servicing. Film replacement as well as other 
interval upkeep requirements are completed at the floor level, 
allowing for ease of maintenance.
	�Adapts to production requirements
From palletized goods in the food and beverage industry to 
bagged commodities in the building industry, the Multi FleX1 
accommodates variable load sizes and types. And with mul-
tiple film options, including transparent, colored, perforated 
and printed, it can be further tailored for other production 
requirements from those requiring high-shelf storage to those 
for transparency to read barcodes. 

Additional standard features
	� Handles various qualities and thicknesses of films from 20 - 
200 micron (0.8 - 7.8 mil).
	� Gripper control - ensures correct placement of film on the 
grippers.
	� Pallet profile control - monitors the shape of the load ensur-
ing that the grippers are automatically placed in a position 
matching the load dimension.
	� Wide range of wrapping patterns - fully closed hood, film 
sleeves and short hoods, as well as film reinforcement for 
improved stability.

Fully Wrapped Film Sleeve Top Cover

Multi FleX1 uses film that adapts to the shape of 
the load for stability and protection.

Multi FleX1 Technical Specifications

Load Capacity Up to 200 loads per hour

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Length 3100 mm (122.1 in)

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Width 2250 mm (88.6 in)

Machine Height* 4500 mm (177.2 in)

Pallet Size (min) 600 mm L x 400 mm W (23.6 x 15.7 in)

Pallet Size (max) 1400 mm L x 1400 mm W  
(55.1 x 55.1 in)

* At a pallet height of 2000 mm (78.7 in) / transport height 600 mm 
(23.6 in). Other sizes available.

unitize transportwarehousebundlepack
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The Multi FleX1 stretch hood machine protects products and loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With its 
5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads per hour, the Multi FleX1 offers significant benefits over other end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through reduced 
film and energy consumption and simplified material handling. The Multi FleX1 features a film unwinding technology that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and fragile film on the 
corners of loads. The Multi FleX1 features an intuitive HMI to streamline the control and monitoring of the wrapping process. Plus, for routine maintenance, a patented top-down system allows 
for easier and faster servicing. Film replacement as well as other interval upkeep requirements are completed at the floor level, allowing for ease of maintenance.

Technical Specifications

Machine Model Multi FleX1

Pallets per Hour Up to 200*

Machine Length 3,100mm

Machine Width 2,250mm

Machine Height 4,500mm**

Pallet Specifications

Pallet Weight (Max.) Dependant on Conveyor

Pallet Length (Min.) 600mm

Pallet Length (Max.) 1,400mm

Pallet Width (Min.) 400mm

Pallet Width (Max.) 1,400mm

*Depending on height of pallet, **At a pallet height of 2,000mm/ transport height of 600mm. Other sizes available on request.

MULTI FLEX1 HOODING MACHINE

Gripper control - ensures 
correct placement of film on 

the grippers.

The top of the machine can be 
lowered down to floor level for 

ease of servicing.

Intuitive HMI to streamline 
the control and monitoring of 

the wrapping process.
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The Multi FleX1 stretch hood machine protects products and 
loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, 
so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With 
its 5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads 
per hour, the Multi FleX1 offers significant benefits over other 
end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through 
reduced film and energy consumption and simplified material 
handling.

Features and benefits
	� Increases load protection while reducing costs
The Multi FleX1 features patented film unwinding technolo-
gy that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and 
fragile film on the corners of loads. This innovative technology 
provides both strength and stability, while saving up to 10% in 
film consumption to reduce packaging costs.
	�Simplifies operation and maintenance
The Multi FleX1 features an intuitive HMI to streamline the 
control and monitoring of the wrapping process. Plus, for 
routine maintenance, a patented top-down system allows for 
easier and faster servicing. Film replacement as well as other 
interval upkeep requirements are completed at the floor level, 
allowing for ease of maintenance.
	�Adapts to production requirements
From palletized goods in the food and beverage industry to 
bagged commodities in the building industry, the Multi FleX1 
accommodates variable load sizes and types. And with mul-
tiple film options, including transparent, colored, perforated 
and printed, it can be further tailored for other production 
requirements from those requiring high-shelf storage to those 
for transparency to read barcodes. 

Additional standard features
	� Handles various qualities and thicknesses of films from 20 - 
200 micron (0.8 - 7.8 mil).
	� Gripper control - ensures correct placement of film on the 
grippers.
	� Pallet profile control - monitors the shape of the load ensur-
ing that the grippers are automatically placed in a position 
matching the load dimension.
	� Wide range of wrapping patterns - fully closed hood, film 
sleeves and short hoods, as well as film reinforcement for 
improved stability.

Fully Wrapped Film Sleeve Top Cover

Multi FleX1 uses film that adapts to the shape of 
the load for stability and protection.

Multi FleX1 Technical Specifications

Load Capacity Up to 200 loads per hour

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Length 3100 mm (122.1 in)

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Width 2250 mm (88.6 in)

Machine Height* 4500 mm (177.2 in)

Pallet Size (min) 600 mm L x 400 mm W (23.6 x 15.7 in)

Pallet Size (max) 1400 mm L x 1400 mm W  
(55.1 x 55.1 in)

* At a pallet height of 2000 mm (78.7 in) / transport height 600 mm 
(23.6 in). Other sizes available.

unitize transportwarehousebundlepack
Multi FleX1 uses film that can adapt to 
the shape of the load for increased 
stability and protection.
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The Multi FleX1 stretch hood machine protects products and 
loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, 
so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With 
its 5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads 
per hour, the Multi FleX1 offers significant benefits over other 
end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through 
reduced film and energy consumption and simplified material 
handling.

Features and benefits
	� Increases load protection while reducing costs
The Multi FleX1 features patented film unwinding technolo-
gy that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and 
fragile film on the corners of loads. This innovative technology 
provides both strength and stability, while saving up to 10% in 
film consumption to reduce packaging costs.
	�Simplifies operation and maintenance
The Multi FleX1 features an intuitive HMI to streamline the 
control and monitoring of the wrapping process. Plus, for 
routine maintenance, a patented top-down system allows for 
easier and faster servicing. Film replacement as well as other 
interval upkeep requirements are completed at the floor level, 
allowing for ease of maintenance.
	�Adapts to production requirements
From palletized goods in the food and beverage industry to 
bagged commodities in the building industry, the Multi FleX1 
accommodates variable load sizes and types. And with mul-
tiple film options, including transparent, colored, perforated 
and printed, it can be further tailored for other production 
requirements from those requiring high-shelf storage to those 
for transparency to read barcodes. 

Additional standard features
	� Handles various qualities and thicknesses of films from 20 - 
200 micron (0.8 - 7.8 mil).
	� Gripper control - ensures correct placement of film on the 
grippers.
	� Pallet profile control - monitors the shape of the load ensur-
ing that the grippers are automatically placed in a position 
matching the load dimension.
	� Wide range of wrapping patterns - fully closed hood, film 
sleeves and short hoods, as well as film reinforcement for 
improved stability.

Fully Wrapped Film Sleeve Top Cover

Multi FleX1 uses film that adapts to the shape of 
the load for stability and protection.

Multi FleX1 Technical Specifications

Load Capacity Up to 200 loads per hour

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Length 3100 mm (122.1 in)

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Width 2250 mm (88.6 in)

Machine Height* 4500 mm (177.2 in)

Pallet Size (min) 600 mm L x 400 mm W (23.6 x 15.7 in)

Pallet Size (max) 1400 mm L x 1400 mm W  
(55.1 x 55.1 in)

* At a pallet height of 2000 mm (78.7 in) / transport height 600 mm 
(23.6 in). Other sizes available.

unitize transportwarehousebundlepack
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Technical Specifications

Machine Model Multi FleXL

Pallets per Hour Up to 150*

Machine Length (mm) 3,600 - 5,000mm

Machine Width (mm) 2,600mm

Machine Height (mm) 4,500mm**

Pallet Specifications

Pallet Weight (Max.) Dependant on Conveyor

Pallet Length (Min.) 600mm

Pallet Length (Max.) 3,200mm

Pallet Width (Min.) 400mm

Pallet Width (Max.) 1,700mm

*Depending on height of pallet, **At a pallet height of 2,000mm/ transport height of 600mm. Other sizes available on request.

MULTI FLEXL HOODING MACHINE
The Multi FleXL stretch hood machine protects products and loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With its 
5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 150 loads per hour, the Multi FleXL offers significant benefits over other end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through reduced 
film and energy consumption and simplified material handling. The Multi FleXL offers a high level of flexibility in the multiplicity of load sizes which can be wrapped in one machine. The Multi 
FleXL is capable of wrapping very large units up to 3200 x 1700 mm with a maximum height of 3500 mm.

Multi FleX1
Stretch hood pallet wrapping
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The Multi FleX1 stretch hood machine protects products and 
loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, 
so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With 
its 5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads 
per hour, the Multi FleX1 offers significant benefits over other 
end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through 
reduced film and energy consumption and simplified material 
handling.

Features and benefits
	� Increases load protection while reducing costs
The Multi FleX1 features patented film unwinding technolo-
gy that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and 
fragile film on the corners of loads. This innovative technology 
provides both strength and stability, while saving up to 10% in 
film consumption to reduce packaging costs.
	�Simplifies operation and maintenance
The Multi FleX1 features an intuitive HMI to streamline the 
control and monitoring of the wrapping process. Plus, for 
routine maintenance, a patented top-down system allows for 
easier and faster servicing. Film replacement as well as other 
interval upkeep requirements are completed at the floor level, 
allowing for ease of maintenance.
	�Adapts to production requirements
From palletized goods in the food and beverage industry to 
bagged commodities in the building industry, the Multi FleX1 
accommodates variable load sizes and types. And with mul-
tiple film options, including transparent, colored, perforated 
and printed, it can be further tailored for other production 
requirements from those requiring high-shelf storage to those 
for transparency to read barcodes. 

Additional standard features
	� Handles various qualities and thicknesses of films from 20 - 
200 micron (0.8 - 7.8 mil).
	� Gripper control - ensures correct placement of film on the 
grippers.
	� Pallet profile control - monitors the shape of the load ensur-
ing that the grippers are automatically placed in a position 
matching the load dimension.
	� Wide range of wrapping patterns - fully closed hood, film 
sleeves and short hoods, as well as film reinforcement for 
improved stability.

Fully Wrapped Film Sleeve Top Cover

Multi FleX1 uses film that adapts to the shape of 
the load for stability and protection.

Multi FleX1 Technical Specifications

Load Capacity Up to 200 loads per hour

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Length 3100 mm (122.1 in)

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Width 2250 mm (88.6 in)

Machine Height* 4500 mm (177.2 in)

Pallet Size (min) 600 mm L x 400 mm W (23.6 x 15.7 in)

Pallet Size (max) 1400 mm L x 1400 mm W  
(55.1 x 55.1 in)

* At a pallet height of 2000 mm (78.7 in) / transport height 600 mm 
(23.6 in). Other sizes available.

unitize transportwarehousebundlepack
Multi FleXL uses film that can adapt to 
the shape of the load for increased 
stability and protection.
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The Multi FleX1 stretch hood machine protects products and 
loads from the elements, while stabilizing them for transport, 
so goods make it through the supply chain undamaged. With 
its 5-sided protection and a load capacity of up to 200 loads 
per hour, the Multi FleX1 offers significant benefits over other 
end-of-line packaging methods, including cost savings through 
reduced film and energy consumption and simplified material 
handling.

Features and benefits
	� Increases load protection while reducing costs
The Multi FleX1 features patented film unwinding technolo-
gy that enhances corner protection by minimizing thin and 
fragile film on the corners of loads. This innovative technology 
provides both strength and stability, while saving up to 10% in 
film consumption to reduce packaging costs.
	�Simplifies operation and maintenance
The Multi FleX1 features an intuitive HMI to streamline the 
control and monitoring of the wrapping process. Plus, for 
routine maintenance, a patented top-down system allows for 
easier and faster servicing. Film replacement as well as other 
interval upkeep requirements are completed at the floor level, 
allowing for ease of maintenance.
	�Adapts to production requirements
From palletized goods in the food and beverage industry to 
bagged commodities in the building industry, the Multi FleX1 
accommodates variable load sizes and types. And with mul-
tiple film options, including transparent, colored, perforated 
and printed, it can be further tailored for other production 
requirements from those requiring high-shelf storage to those 
for transparency to read barcodes. 

Additional standard features
	� Handles various qualities and thicknesses of films from 20 - 
200 micron (0.8 - 7.8 mil).
	� Gripper control - ensures correct placement of film on the 
grippers.
	� Pallet profile control - monitors the shape of the load ensur-
ing that the grippers are automatically placed in a position 
matching the load dimension.
	� Wide range of wrapping patterns - fully closed hood, film 
sleeves and short hoods, as well as film reinforcement for 
improved stability.

Fully Wrapped Film Sleeve Top Cover

Multi FleX1 uses film that adapts to the shape of 
the load for stability and protection.

Multi FleX1 Technical Specifications

Load Capacity Up to 200 loads per hour

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Length 3100 mm (122.1 in)

Machine Stand 
Footprint - Width 2250 mm (88.6 in)

Machine Height* 4500 mm (177.2 in)

Pallet Size (min) 600 mm L x 400 mm W (23.6 x 15.7 in)

Pallet Size (max) 1400 mm L x 1400 mm W  
(55.1 x 55.1 in)

* At a pallet height of 2000 mm (78.7 in) / transport height 600 mm 
(23.6 in). Other sizes available.

unitize transportwarehousebundlepack

Gripper control - ensures 
correct placement of film on 

the grippers.

The top of the machine can be 
lowered down to floor level for 

ease of servicing.

Intuitive HMI to streamline 
the control and monitoring of 

the wrapping process.
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STAPLING PRODUCTS

59
SGR Stapling Devices

Stapling heads specifically designed for 
use with roll staples.

60
A20 and C13 Stapling Heads

Stapling heads specifically designed for 
use with roll staples.

61
B36 and E24 Stapling Heads.

Stapling heads specifically designed for 
use with roll staples.

57
STA 500 Nailing Tool

Long handle stapler for bottom 
stapling of empty boxes.

58
TH 210/2 Tabletop Stapler 

Tabletop stapler designed for fixing 
cardboard onto plastic bags.

52
Top Stapler Range

Manual and pneumatic top staplers for 
use with JK560 and JK561 staples. 

51
Battery Stapler Range

Battery stapling tools for use with 
JK560 and JK561 staples.

53
Bottom Stapler Range

Manual and pneumatic bottom staplers 
for use with JK560 and JK561 staples. 

54
Industrial Stapler Range

Manual and pneumatic staplers for use 
with JK560 and JK561 staples. 

55
A1 Automated Stapling System

Automated stapling system with 
varying stapling magazine options.

A1R Automated Stapling System
Automated stapling system designed 

to be mounted on a robotic arm.

56
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model c.561B a.560B

Operation Mode Auto / Semi / Manual Auto / Semi / Manual

Tool Weight (Incl. battery) 2.7kg 2.7kg

Tool Dimensions (LxWxH) 410 x 110 x 205mm 410 x 110 x 205mm

Motor Brushless Brushless

Staple Cycle Speed 200ms 200ms

Magazine Capacity 150pcs 100pcs

Charging Time (80%/ 100%) Approx. 60/ 80minutes Approx. 60/ 80minutes

Battery Type Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah Bosch Li-Ion 18V, 2.0Ah

Cycles per Charge Up to 800 Up to 800

Staples Specifications

Staples Length
c.561B: 15/18mm (JK561-15/18)

c.561B22: 22mm (JK561-22)
c.560B: 15/18mm (JK560-15/18)

c.560B22: 22mm (JK560-22)

Staples Width 32mm 35mm

Staple Adjustment Leg Length, Penetration Depth, Clinch Leg Length, Penetration Depth, Clinch

Position Guidance laser system
Increased precision of staples on package.

Line-Laser (Front Laser)
For positioning guidance with 

one front laser. 

Cross-Laser (Three Laser)
For positioning guidance with 
one front and two side lasers. 

BATTERY POWERED TOP STAPLER RANGE
The c.561B and a.560B staplers are specifically designed for ease of use, utilising an ergonomic design with a soft rubber grip to provide comfort and a secure grip even during extended periods 
of use. The c.561B and a.560B staplers benefit from the latest battery technology to deliver up to 8,000 staples per charge,  whilst allowing for excellent manoeuvrability. The cordless carton 
battery stapling tool is the fastest in the world delivering up to 5 shots per second, helping to provide a faster stapling process and higher overall productivity. All tools within the range have the 
option of our guidance laser system that helps to ensure consistency, high quality box closing and brand consistency across every single package.

JK560

Compatible Staples:

JK561
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model a.560PN/ a.560PN22* c.561PN/ c.561PN22*

Model Variants Manual or Pneumatic Manual or Pneumatic

Tool Length 404mm 404mm

Tool Width 104mm 104mm

Tool Height 205mm 205mm

Tool Weight 1.8kg 1.8kg

Leg Length 404mm 404mm

Magazine Capacity 100 Staples 150 Staples

Working Pressure 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar

Max. Pressure 8 bar 8 bar

Staples Specifications

Staple Type JK560 JK561

Staple Leg Length (mm) 15 - 18 15 - 18
*All specification provided are for the pneumatic tool variants

TOP STAPLER RANGE
The Signode top stapler range are specifically designed for professional use and available in pneumatic and manual variants. The tools are equipped with cover caps of engineering plastic 
providing an extremely low weight; all wear parts are made of metal. The a.560PN and c.561PN can be adjusted to suit variable compatible staple leg lengths. The tools are easy to adjust for 
different stapling depths and have a precise and repeatable stapling cycle. All of the tools in the range benefit from excellent balance, a comfortable handle, and adjustable stapling depth 
requiring minimal maintenance. Top stapler staples provide a safe and consistently neat closure reducing the risk of theft and allowing you to achieve the best results for a secure seal.

JK560

Compatible Staples:

JK561
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model B53PN B560PN B561PN

Model Variants Manual or Pneumatic Manual or Pneumatic Manual or Pneumatic

Length (mm) 920 920 920

Wide (mm) 750 750 750

Height (mm) 1,350 1,350 1,350

Weight (Kg) 45 45 45

Free Anvil Height (mm) 1,000 1,000 1,000

Throat Depth (mm) 95 95 95

Leg Length (mm) 920 920 920

Magazine Capacity 312 Staples 250 Staples 300 Staples

Working Pressure 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar

Max. Pressure 7 bar 7 bar 7 bar

Staples Specifications

Staple Type JK53 JK560 JK561

Staple Leg Length (mm) 9 - 15 15 - 22 15 - 22
*All specification provided are for the pneumatic tool variants

BOTTOM STAPLER RANGE
The Signode bottom stapler range allows you to achieve one of the strongest and safest carton closures available in the market. All of the bottom staplers from Signode offer a spacious, ergo-
nomic design that prioritises operator safety with safety guarding and foot pedal operation. The bottom stapler range are specifically designed for continuous professional use with large staple 
capacity and easily repeatable stapling cycle. The pneumatic bottom stapler variants offer the largest possible capacity due to the increase magazine size provided by the pneumatic actuator. 

JK53

JK560

Compatible Staples:

JK561
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model F53PN F560PN F561PN

Model Variants Manual or Pneumatic Manual or Pneumatic Manual or Pneumatic

Tool Length 920 920 920

Tool Width 750 750 750

Tool Height 1,350 1,350 1,350

Tool Weight 45kg 42 45

Throat Depth (mm) 60 60 60

Leg Length (mm) 920 920 920

Magazine Capacity 312 250 300

Working Pressure 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar

Max. Pressure 7 bar 7 bar 7 bar

Staples Specifications

Staple Type JK53 JK560 JK561

Staple Leg Length (mm) 9 - 12 15 - 22 15 - 22
*All specification provided are for the pneumatic tool variants, manual variants are available upon request

INDUSTRIAL STAPLER RANGE
This F type industrial stapler is available as either a pneumatic or manual variant. Industrial staplers designed for use with JK53/ JK560 or JK561 staples, turning the stapling of e.g. flaps, corners 
and edges into a highly efficient process. The industrial stapler range is also idealy suited for other industrial stapling of different materials such as textiles, leather, etc. The industrial stapler is 
spacious, ergonomic and has a large loading capacity. This professional tool is suitable for continuous use in packaging departments and in industry.

JK53

JK560

Compatible Staples:

JK561
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model A1L670 A1L680 A1L690 A1L780 A1H670 A1H680

Tool Weight 3.7Kg 4.1Kg 2.8Kg 2.9Kg 5.2Kg 6Kg

Tool Dimensions 
(LxWxH) 543 x 49 x 175mm 543 x 51 x 175mm 543 x 47 x 175mm 543 x 47 x 175mm 484 x 74 x 398mm 484 x 74 x 398mm

Nose Length 21.5mm 21.5mm 21.5mm 21.5mm 21.5mm 21.5mm

Staple Cycle Speed 50ms 50ms 50ms 50ms 50ms 50ms

Magazine Capacity 537pcs 429pcs 375pcs 336pcs 2,148 - 8,234pcs 2,860 - 6,578pcs

Power Supply 24V DC 24V DC 24V DC 24V DC 24V DC 24V DC

Motor Sensor Type PNP PNP PNP PNP PNP PNP

Working Pressure 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar 5 - 6 bar

Max. Pressure 7 bar 7 bar 7 bar 7 bar 7 bar 7 bar

Staples Specifications

Staple Type JK670 JK680 JK690 JK780 JK670 JK680

Staples Length 6 - 22mm 6 - 14mm 12 - 22mm 16 - 22mm 6 - 22mm 6 - 14mm

Staples Width 9.1mm 12.9mm 4.6mm 5.8mm 9.1mm 12.9mm

JK A-FAST AUTOMATED STAPLING SYSTEM
JK A-Fast A1 automation fastening system is built for 24/7 operations with a flawless uptime. The high loading magazine capacity model H is excellent for production lines where a lot of material 
needs to be processed without stops for reloading. The unit has a high firing rate up to 750 rounds per minute supported by a continuous reloading cylinder. Moreover, the unit has a magazine 
sensor for full control over loading status and a feeding controller for full control of staple consumption. It´s durable with top of the line quality components engineered together for perfect 
performance and use a single connector for all functions. Making the system easy to integrate and operate in any production line. It is available in both pneumatic and electric actuation.

Compatible Staples:
JK680

JK670

JK690
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model A3R653 A3R783

Tool Weight 7.3kg 7.3kg

Dimensions (LxWxH) 380 x 85 x 275mm 380 x 85 x 275mm

Nose Length 21mm 21mm

Staple Cycle Speed 60ms 60ms

Magazine Capacity 75pcs 69pcs

Power Supply 24V DC 24V DC

Motor Sensor Type PNP PNP

Working Pressure 5 - 7 bar 5 - 7 bar

Max. Pressure 7 bar 7 bar

Staples Specifications

Staple Type JK653 JK783

Staples Length 25 - 50mm 25 - 51mm

JK A-FAST A3R AUTOMATED STAPLING SYSTEM
JK A-Fast A3R653 automation fastening system is built for 24/7 operations with a flawless uptime. The robot mounting model R is excellent for production lines with robot automation. The unit 
has a high firing rate up to 500 rounds per minute. Moreover, the unit has a magazine sensor for full control over loading status and a feeding controller for full control of staple consumption. 
It's durable with top of the line quality components engineered together for perfect performance and use a single connector for all functions. Making the system easy to integrate and operate 
in any production line. It is available in both pneumatic and electric actuation. To get the most out of your work flow with A3R our reloading station extends your loading capacity of fasteners 
with an external magazine. The robot reloads the magazine automatically in the reloading station, which minimizes downtime in production. It is easy to install and comes with a small flexible 
tool for robot mounting.
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model STA500

Version Mechanical

Weight 3.3kg

Length 300mm

Width 80mm

Height 450 - 1,000mm

Magazine capacity 130/ 80pcs

Staples Specifications

Staple Length 15 - 30mm

Staple Type MG®315 | MG®320 | MG®323 NK**

*Required leg length dependent on application, **Other staple types available for specific applications

STA 500 NAILING TOOL
Long Handle Stapler for bottom stapling of empty oversized folding boxes or nailing of such folding boxes onto wooden pallets. Bottom nailing of oversized cartons as well as their nailing onto 
wooden pallets. You can staple and perform a nailing on the same stapler without any adjustment. The application purpose of the stapler can be specified with the currently used staple type 
(straight or preformed, M or MG®). Suitable for single, double and triple corrugated cardboard. The long handle stapler is placed vertically onto the cardboard, and the handle is moved downward 
in a jerking movement, which causes the staple to bend on a stable material (we recommend the use of a steel plate to protect the floor when stapling) or a penetration into the wood in a nailing 
process.
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model TH 210/2

Tool Version Pneumatic

Tool Weight 5.8kg

Tool Length 285mm

Tool Width 220mm

Tool Height 270mm

Magazine capacity 2 x 210pcs

Distance between Staples 45 - 200mm

Adjustable Depth Up to 85mm

Air Pressure 4 - 6bar

Air Consumption 0.06NL per cylnder

Staples Specifcations

Staple Length 6 - 8mm

Staple Type MG®315 | MG®320 | MG®323 NK**

*Required leg length dependent on application, **Other staple types available for specific applications

TH 210 TABLE TOP STAPLER
TH 210 tabletop staplers are used for fixing thin cardboard (cardboard headers or cardboard tabs) onto plastic bags, paper bags or blister packs. Standardly, the tabletop stapler is equipped with 
two insert staplers (frontloaded), each with a capacity of 210 staples. It is a pneumatic stapling unit with an adjustable stopper up to a depth of 85 mm. In a special version, a triggering of the 
stapling cycle can also be triggered through a foot valve instead of the adjustable stopper. As of the second pneumatic stapling unit, any further stapling units can be deactivated individually 
with a sliding valve. Table staplers are also available in special widths. A counter can be installed optionally.
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model SGR 1

Tool Weight 75kg

Tool Length 700mm

Tool Width 600mm

Tool Height 1,655mm

Magazine capacity 4,000/ 5,000pcs

Working Height 960 - 1,500mm*

Insertion Depth 439mm

Stapling Head A20/ B36/ C13/ E24

Staple Length 8.5 - 12mm

Air Pressure 4 - 6bar

Air Consumption 1.7 - 2.8NL**

*Working height is fully adjustable, **Air consumption varies between different stapling heads

SGR STAPLING MACHINE
Stapling devices with stapling heads for roll-staples A 20 – C 13 for the stapling of cardboard blanks to telescope cartons, carton trays, insert covers, as well as plastic, rubber and thin metal parts. 
E 24 blind stapling heads in SGR stapling devices are mainly suitable for the cover stapling of folding and telescope cartons. Pneumatic stapling device with an optional transverse or longitudinal 
stapling, with the staple process triggering via foot valve, and a standard version which includes a stapling head unit. Multi-head variants, such as SGR 2, SGR 3 etc. can be supplied. Work height 
is adjustable and the delivery includes the complete maintenance unit.
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model A20 C13

Tool Weight From 7.3kg From 5.2kg

Tool Length 270mm* 215mm*

Tool Width 106mm* 75mm*

Tool Height 329mm* 298mm*

Stroke/ Feed Path 40/ 80mm 25/ 80mm

Crown Width 20mm 13mm

Magazine capacity 5,000pcs 5,000pcs

Air Pressure 4 - 6bar 4 - 6bar

Air Consumption 2.4NL 2.3 - 4NL

Application Stapling/ Nailing Stapling/ Nailing

Suitable Materials Wood/ Plastic/ Stainless Steel** Wood/ Plastic/ Stainless Steel**

*Dimensions dependent on stroke/ feed path size, **Suitable for additional materials including aluminium, felt, foil and textiles

A20 AND C13 STAPLING HEADS
Mezger stapling heads can be integrated into your fully automatic applications, and adapted to your individual needs. Thereby, it is possible to process up to 5,000 staples without reloading, with 
a single stapling head. We will gladly provide you with a professional consulting, no matter whether you're only interested in the stapling head, or an entire machine solution. Our key strength 
is the planning and implementation of a customized solution, which is perfectly aligned to your individual requirements. Complete pneumatic stapling or nailing units with an automatic feed 
travel for stationary installation into stapling devices and special purpose machines. Stapling and nailing in every position. The mounting can be performed using a centring bolt, or with thread-
ed bore holes located laterally on the bottom of the cylinder. Different stroke lengths/feed travels are available. The reloading time of a staple coil is less than one minute. Available as left and 
right version.
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Technical Specifications

Tool Model B36 E24

Tool Weight From 7.3kg From 7.3kg

Tool Length 270mm* 272mm*

Tool Width 106mm* 108mm*

Tool Height 329mm* 337mm*

Stroke/ Feed Path 40/ 80mm 40/ 80mm

Crown Width 36mm 22/ 24/ 26mm

Leg Length 12/ 17/ 21mm 17/ 18/ 19mm

Magazine capacity 4,000pcs 4,000pcs

Air Pressure 4 - 6bar 4 - 6bar

Air Consumption 2.8NL 2.8NL

Application Stapling Stapling

Suitable Materials Cardboard Cardboard
*Dimensions dependent on stroke/ feed path size

B36 AND E24 STAPLING HEADS
Mezger stapling heads can be integrated into your fully automatic applications, and adapted to your individual needs. Thereby, it is possible to process up to 5,000 staples without reloading, with 
a single stapling head. We will gladly provide you with a professional consulting, no matter whether you're only interested in the stapling head, or an entire machine solution. Our key strength 
is the planning and implementation of a customized solution, which is perfectly aligned to your individual requirements. Complete pneumatic stapling units with an automatic feed travel for 
the stationary installation into stapling devices and special purpose machines. Stapling in every position. The mounting can be performed using a centring bolt, or with threaded bore holes 
located laterally on the bottom of the cylinder. Different stroke lengths/feed travels are available. The reloading time of a staple coil is less than one minute. Available as left and right version.
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PROTECTIVE PRODUCTS
64

Polywoven Dunnage Bags
Dunnage bags can be used to stablise 

loads within a container. 

65
Paper Dunnage Bags

Paper dunnage bags can be used to 
stablise loads within a container.  

66
Edge Protection

Edge protection can be used to help 
stablise and protect loads.

67
Slipsheets

Slipsheets are a cost effective
alternative to pallets.

63
Dunnage Bags

Dunnage bags can be used to stablise 
loads within a container. 

68
Reddi-Crate

Patented cardboard box designed for 
transporting long products.

69
Quick Lashing

Fixed or adjustable one-way load 
securing.

70
Corded Polyester Strapping
Re-tensionable strapping to secure 
medium and heavy weight loads.
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DUNNAGE BAG RANGE
Signode offers a full range of dunnage bags in both paper and polywoven fabric, with engineered  valve systems for safe, fast  and consistent 
inflation. In polywoven, Signode offers a variety of standard models in paper and polywoven for light and  heavyweight applications, for small 
and large gaps and special applications.  Also Square airbags for large voids, extra long airbags and Blocker airbags for bulkhead creation are 
available in various sizes and strengths. A full range of inflators  are designed e for quick and safe inflation of our dunnage bags .Signode dunnage 
bags are strong and reliable, 100% recyclable and a cost effective way for cargo securement. Signode dunnage bags can be applied in trucks, sea 
containers, vessels and trains. 
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POLYWOVEN DUNNAGE BAG RANGE
Signode polywoven dunnage bags are produced with an outer layer of polywoven  and an inner bladder made from high quality PE film. Signode polywoven dunnage bags are available in a 
wide variety of sizes and are 100% recyclable. Our polywoven dunnage bags can be applied in various cargo transportation units under extreme climatic circumstances.  The ergonomic venturi 
inflation systems and flexible valve positions ensures quick and safe inflation of dunnage bags between cargo. Signode developed superior solutions for larger voids, the Square dunnage bag. 
For efficient loading in trucks and containers, the X-Long dunnage bag is available for applications up to 12 meters, with one or multiple valve systems for quick deflation.  For blocking and 
bracing of partially loaded cargo transport units , the Signode Blocker dunnage bag has been developed to prevent lengthwise movement of cargo. Signode polywoven dunnage bags for medium 
and heavyweight cargo are engineered to meet AAR (Association of American Railroads) requirements.  Signode’s reliable and strong polywoven dunnage bags  prevent lateral and longitudinal 
shifting of cargo during transportation, are puncture resistant and perform in all types of loading environments.

Technical Specifications

Dunnage Bag Models Level 1 OTR – Level 1-5  (AAR) | Square (AAR) | X-Long | Blocker (AAR)

Modes of Transport  Truck | Sea container | Railcar | Vessel | Intermodal

Valve System TurboFlow | Striker | Cross

Dunnage Bag Width (cm) 60 | 90 | 120 | 150

Dunnage Bag Length (cm) 60 | 90 | 120 | 150 | 180 | 210 | 240

Outer Layer Material Coated and non-coated polywoven

Inner Liner Material Co-extruded polyethylene

Void Space min. 5cm – max. 70cm

Valve Position Side (VAS) | Front | Multivalve

Inflation Tool  Venturi - Standard, digital, Auto Shut-Off, battery inflator

Working Pressure from 0,2 bar to 0,8 bar

Max. Usage per Dunnage Bag Up to 40 metric tons*

*Depending on dunnage bag size, void, cargo type and destination
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PAPER DUNNAGE BAG RANGE
Signode paper dunnage bags are produced with an outer layer consisting of several layers of virgin kraft paper and an inner bladder made from high quality PE film.  Our paper is sourced from 
European FSC certified suppliers and has a high wet strength which means that humidity during transport has no influence on the performance of our dunnage bags.Signode has more than 40 
years’ experience in development and manufacturing of paper dunnage bags. The highest standards of quality control are applied during and after our automated production process. Signode 
paper airbags can withstand voyages of more than 3 months, without major loss of air, ensuring safe transportation of cargo. The kraft paper ensures a high coefficient of friction between 
the load. Our valve systems and inflation equipment ensure quick inflation for efficient, easy and fast loading of cargo. Signode paper airbags are produced with 50% less plastic compared to 
polywoven airbags. The energy in our plant is generated with 100% windpower, minimizing Signode’s CO2- footprint.

Technical Specifications

Dunnage Bag Type Medium

Modes of Transport  Truck | Sea container

Valve System Fast Fill – one way

Dunnage Bag Width (cm) 60 | 85 | 100 | 120

Dunnage Bag Length (cm) 110 | 130 | 150 | 180 | 210

Outer Layer Material Wet strength extensible kraft paper

Inner Liner Material Co-extruded polyethylene

Void Space min 5cm – max 45cm

Inflation Tool Black Max

Working Pressure 2.9PSI | 0,2 bar

Max. Usage per Dunnage Bag 10 metric tons*

*Depending on dunnage bag size, void, cargo type and destination
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EDGE PROTECTION RANGE
Signode offers three separate brands of edge protection each with their own properties, Angleboard is laminated paperboard encased in a full paper outer wrap, Litec is heat-welded, poly-coated 
paperboard and Tchipgard is a cellulose paper and plastic mix. Angleboard can be used to prevent damage to the edges of products, improve pack strength as well as overall appearance and 
safety, Angleboard edge protectors are available are splash resistant and can be purchased as notched strips or with adhesive tape for ease of use. As Angleboard is made from paper and card-
board so it can be easily recycled after use. Litec offers improved strength and excellent performance even in humid environments, for this reason Litec can be used on products that are stored 
outside. Tchipgard offers highest strength of all Signode edge protection making it the ideal choice when stacking is necessary, high strength coupled with moisture resistance make it the ideal 
choice for use in challenging elements. 

Technical Specifications

Product Type Angleboard Litec Tchipgard

Leg Length 1 (mm) 35 - 100 35 - 80 35 - 100

Leg Length 2 (mm) 35 - 100 35 - 80 35 - 100

Thickness (mm) 2 - 6 2 - 5 2.6 - 6

Board Length (mm) 50 - 6,000 Up to 6,000 50 - 6,000

Brands vary by geographic region, some brands may not be available in your region. All dimensions subject to availability. Additional dimensions are available on request.
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Technical Specifications

Type of Slipsheet Ecoload Plastic Cardboard

Thickness (mm) 1 | 1.5 | 2 | 3 | 4 0.51 | 0.63 from 0.7 min. to 1.8 max.

Width (mm) 1,200 max. overall 1,475 max. overall from 450 min. to 1,270 max.

Length (mm) Depends on pallet 1,475 max. overall from 650 min. to 1,600 max.

Load Capacity (kg) Up to 2,000 Up to 1,850* Up to 2,000

Tab (mm) 50 75 60 | 76 | 100

*Max, load capacity for freezer storage only, cold storage applications have a max. load capacity of 1,500kg. Brands vary by geographic region, some brands may not be available in your region. All dimensions subject to availability. 

SLIPSHEET RANGE
Slipsheets can be used as a space saving alternative to standard pallets, using slipsheets in this way helps to increase the volume of goods that can be loaded into containers and optimise 
warehouse space. Slipsheets are available in three specific types; Paper, Ecoload® and Plastic slipsheets each of which are available in a number of different sizes to suit your application. Our paper 
slipsheets are made from 100% kraft paper meaning they are fully recyclable helping to reduce the impact on the environment. Ecoload® slipsheets are made from 100% recycled polyethylene 
and paper fibres making it robust and ideally suited for use in construction and agricultural industries. Slipsheets require the use of a push pull attachment or rollerforks for a forklift or manual 
loading and unloading at both the sender and reciever to allow both parties to place and remove the product from the slipsheet easily. Requiring just one sheet per load Slipsheets are an ideal 
cost efficient, hygienic and environmentally friendly alternative to regular pallets helping you to improve your environmental credentials. 

Options

Type of Slipsheet Ecoload Plastic Cardboard

Grip 2 parallel entries 2 or 4 entries | 2 adjacent entries 2 or 4 entries | 2 adjacent entries

Finish Printable
Optional perforation for aeration 

| Printable
Brown or white cardboard | PE coated

| Anti-slip | Printable
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REDDI-CRATE® 
Reddi-Crate® is Signode's patented range of cardboard transport boxes, the U-shaped cardboard profiles are specifically designed to make the transportation of long products simple whilst 
ensuring the product is always protected. Reddi-Crate® very easy to use as it is made up of just two elements, a top and a bottom that fit perfectly together to create a stiff box that can be strapped 
or stapled. Once created Reddi-Crate® boxes are lightweight, stackable and easy to handle helping to save time when handling to increase overall production efficiency. Reddi-Crate® can be used 
as an alternative to wooden or plastic boxes or tubes and as they are made out of cardboard and contain no nails they are 100% recyclable. An additional advantage of Reddi-Crate® being made 
out of cardboard is that you able to print directly on the surface of the box to ensure your brand is consistent on all of your packaging. 

Technical Specifications 1

Base Width (mm) 60 100 115 160 185 200 220 240 305 380 465

Side Height 1 (mm) 60 100 92.5 70 57 100 90 8 147.5 110 123

Side Height 2 (mm) N/A N/A N/A 120 107 132.5 122 210 177.5 140 N/A

Side Height 3 (mm) N/A N/A N/A 152 140 150 140 N/A 203 165.5 N/A

Side Height 4 (mm) N/A N/A N/A 157.7 200 190 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Side Height 5 (mm) N/A N/A N/A 207 N/A 220 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Length (mm) 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500 700 - 13,500

All dimensions subject to availability. Additional dimensions are available on request.

Technical Specifications 2

Thickness (mm) 2.4 3.2 4 4.8 5.6 6.4 7.2 8 8.8 9.6

All dimensions subject to availability. Additional dimensions are available on request.
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C-QL QUICK LASHING SYSTEM
Signode's quick lashing system is a one-way load securing system to help give you piece of mind that your load will be secured whether you are using a standard 2.4 metre container or a high 
cube 2.7 metre container. The modular securing system utilises polyester woven yarn and can be fixed or adjustable depending on your requirements. Signode's lashing system uses 2, 3 or 4 
horizontal straps to ensure that the load is secure during transport, hooks on both ends of the polyester woven yarn can be secured using the lashing points already within the container giving 
you maximum flexibility. The Signode quick lashing system is quick and easy to use whilst ensuring that it provides the high strength securing that you need, it is also weatherproof and can be 
used in temperature from -40oC to 80oC making it the ideal solution for your lashing requirements. The quick lashing system can be coupled with recyclable edge boards to provide maximum 
product protection and allow you to print directly onto them to display your brand image.  

Technical Specifications
Article Number 28408 28407 28406 28400 28401 28402 28404 28405

C-QL System (Fixed) C-QL standard C-QL standard C-QL standard   C-QL High Cube   C-QL High Cube   C-QL High Cube - -

C-QL System (Adjustable) - - - - - - C-QL ADJ standard C-QL ADJ High Cube

Vertical Height (cm) 240 240 240 270 270 270 240 270

Number of Horizontal Straps 2 3 4 2 3 4 3 3

Length of Horizontal Straps (cm) 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 300

System Breaking Strength (daN) 4,650 5,200 5,200 4,650 5,200 5,200 7,850 7,850

Maximum Securing Load (daN) 2,325 2,600 2,600 2,325 2,600 2,600 3,925 3,925
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CORDED POLYESTER STRAPPING
Signode’s corded polyester strapping range has been successfully developed to strap and secure medium and heavy weight products, available in a variety of sizes and specifications. Made 
from high tenacity polyester yarns, Signode’s corded polyester strap has a good resistance to daylight exposure, high temperature and behaves perfectly under various weather circumstances. 
Our corded strapping program enhances a  portfolio of composite, hotmelt, woven and balepress strapping. For every strapping application,  a high strength strapping solution is available.   
Signode’s corded strap is flexible, safe to use and applied with high resistant steel buckles for the highest joint efficiency. Bales press corded strap is closed with a knot after a bale has been com-
pressed. Our corded strap has superior breaking strength and is re-tensionable. Signode’s corded strap is strong as steel and a cost-effective solution for various manual strapping applications.
Within Signode all corded strap related  products such as tensioners, buckles and dispensers  are developed, tested and produced in-house.

Technical Specifications
Product Type Composite Hotmelt Woven Balepress

Width (mm) 13 – 34         9 – 38 13 – 38 9 – 16
Material High tenacity polyester fiber/ PP co-extruded High tenacity polyester fiber/ hotmelt glued High tenacity polyester fiber/ waterbase glued High tenacity polyester fiber/ hotmelt glued
Breaking Strength (kgs) Up to 1500 Up to 1415 Up to 2000 Up to 450

System Strength (kgs) Up to 2230* Up to 2060* Up to 3200* Up to 610*

Temperature Range Up to 120˚C Up to 60˚C Up to100˚C 80˚C

Elongation at Break 9% - 15% 9% - 15% 9% - 15% 9% - 15%

Buckle Type Galvanized Galvanized Sheradized  -
*All specifications are within a +/-10% variance
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AUTOMATION PRODUCTS

79
SC Swivel Conveyor

Conveyor to change transport direction 
whilst maintaining pallet orientation.

80
PM Pallet Mover

Pallet movers are used to transport 
loads from installation to installation.

78
TC Transfer Conveyor 

Conveyor specifically designed to 
change product transport direction.

73
RS Row Shuttle

Automated cart for transporting loads 
in and out of warehouse rows.

72
AS Aisle Shuttle

Automated cart for moving loads along 
a central aisle.

74
PL Pallet Lift

The pallet lift handles vertical 
transportation of loads.  

75
BC Buffer Conveyor

The buffer conveyor is a chain conveyor 
positioned in every level. 

76
CC Chain Conveyor

Steel framed chain driven conveyor for 
moving products.

RC Roller Conveyor
Metal framed, electrically powered 

roller conveyor.

77
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AS AISLE SHUTTLE
The aisle shuttle (AS) is the cart responsible of moving the loads along the central aisle, it transports the Row Shuttle, with or without pallet, from one row to another and is able to take or load 
pallets directly (without Row shuttle) to or from the Buffer Conveyors due to the included chain conveyor. It is provided with two AC motors (travel and chain functions), a battery charger and 
PLC control. The PLC is linked to the WCS by a WiFi wireless link. The positioning of the shuttle in the aisle it is made by a laser reading a bar code strip in one of the rails. In the other rail it is 
located the bus bar for the power supply of the shuttle. Inside the electric cabinet, there are two drivers that controls each motor and a battery charger for the RS cart. The AS is provided with 
several photo eyes to detect pallet overhangs and the right position of the RS inside the dock (HOME) to ensure the charge of the batteries during the travel from one row to another.

Technical Specifications

Max. Load Capacity (kg) 1,500

Load Unit (mm) Europallet 800 x 1,200 | 1,000 x 1,200

Max. Speed (m/s) 3

Max. Acceleration (m/s2) 0.8

Operating Temperature -4ºC to +50ºC*

*optional design -28ºC
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RS ROW SHUTTLE

Technical Specifications

Max. Load Capacity (kg) 1,500

Load Unit (mm) Europallet 800 x 1,200 | 1,000 x 1,200

Max. Speed (m/s) 0.8

Max. Acceleration (m/s2) 0.5

Operating Temperature -4ºC to +50ºC*

*optional design -28ºC

The Row Shuttle (RS) handles the transportation of pallets in and out of the rows of the warehouse and runs perpendicular to the aisles and aisle shuttle. Row Shuttle (RS) is a long-life battery 
powered cart provided with two AC motors (travel and lift) and a PLC control with Wi-Fi wireless link. During the time the RS cart is docked inside the AS (HOME) the batteries are continuously 
charging to ensure the good work of the RS for long. The up cover of the RS cart made of aluminum but supported by a steel frame is raised and lowered to pick and let the pallets at the defined 
place. To ensure that the pallet to pick is in the right position, the RS cart has several photo eyes installed on the cover to look for the end of the load pallet and the next pallet in the row. The 
positioning of the RS in the row is made by means of a high precision absolute encoder attached to a free Wheel sited in on side of the cart. In case the cart runs out of battery out of the dock 
in the AS cart, we provide a recovery cable that can be plugged between the AS and the RS cart is a remote control allowing the AS to “rescue” it. The buttons in one side of the cart are only a 
“courtesy” for maintenance operations to allow the maintenance staff to quickly operate the cart with a pair of functions (raise/ lower the cover and move the cart backwards/ forwards, in base 
to the selection made in the PLC.
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PL PALLET LIFT
The Pallet Lift (PL) handles the vertical transportation of pallets in and out of the warehouse, supplying or retrieving pallets from the various levels as 
required. It is provided with two AC motors (elevation and chain functions) with two drivers to adjust speed and get a smooth control over the machine.
It is controlled by means of a PLC and has a counterweight to reduce the energy consumed. The transfer of the pallets is made by mean of a chain 
conveyor. Several photo eyes ensure that the load is in the right position before the elevator moves.

Technical Specifications

Max. Load Capacity (kg) 1,500

Load Unit (mm) Europallet 800 x 1,200 | 1,000 x 1,200

Max. Speed (m/s) 1.5

Max. Acceleration (m/s2) 1

Operating Temperature -4ºC to +50ºC*

*optional design -28ºC
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BC BUFFER CONVEYOR
The Buffer Conveyor (BC) is a chain conveyor positioned in every level. The Buffer Conveyor accepts a pallet from either the Pallet Lift or the Aisle Shuttle and holds the pallet for transfer allowing 
the lift or shuttle to continue to the next task, uncoupling the movements of the Pallet Lift and the Aisle Shuttle. The duplex chain 5/8” (ISO 10B2) ensure a good pallet transport and reduces the 
gap between machines. Transport chain is guided by a polyethylene profile to avoid deviations during the working process and made the machine really quiet. The motor is controlled by a driver 
so the speed of the conveyor can be adjusted as needed. The BC is provided with several photo eyes to ensure the position of the pallet to avoid troubles with lift movement or AS cart movement.

Technical Specifications

Max. Load Capacity (kg) 1,500

Load Unit (mm) Europallet 800 x 1,200 | 1,000 x 1,200

Max. Speed (m/s) 0.3

Max. Acceleration (m/s2) 0.3

Operating Temperature -4ºC to +50ºC*

*optional design -28ºC
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CC CHAIN CONVEYOR
Consisting of a metal frame anchored to the ground by steel fastening bolts, this give the chance to a height adjustment of up to ± 25 mm. to absorb deviations in the floor levelling. This frame 
is formed by two longitudinal tubes in whose ends, 5/8 "duplex sprockets are located to ensure the recirculation of the transport chains. We opted for this sprocket due to their small diameter, 
allowing the CC's to be mounted with the minimum gap between chains. The 5/8 " chain, rolls through the top of each tube over a special sliding profile made of polyethylene. At the bottom, it 
meshes with a pinion located on the shaft that transmits to the strands of the conveyor. This shaft is assembled with a sprocket to transmit the movement from the motor and one extra sprocket 
by each strand to transmit the movement to the transport chains. Conveyor is electrically powered by an AC motor controlled by a driver to adjust the speed and acceleration to make the 
movement of the pallet as fluent as possible.

Technical Specifications

Max. Load Capacity (kg) 1,500

Load Unit (mm) Europallet 800 x 1,200 | 1,000 x 1,200

Max. Speed (m/s) 0.3

Operating Temperature -4ºC to +50ºC*

*optional design -28ºC
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RC ROLLER CONVEYOR
Consisting of a metal frame anchored to the ground by steel fastening bolts, this give the chance to a height adjustment of up to ± 25 mm. to absorb deviations in the floor levelling. This frame is 
composed by two bended profiles that supports the rollers. These rollers are bolted to the plates and gives the RC an extra stiffness. Transmission is made between rollers using a 5/8” simplex 
chain loop joining the rollers one to the next. Conveyor is electrically powered by an AC motor controlled by a driver to adjust the speed and acceleration to make the movement of the pallet as 
fluent as possible. If the RC is going to be serving pallets to a machine that moves (like a cart or lift) will mount a different motor that wears a brake. The detection of the pallet is made by photo 
eyes. We can provide different kinds of accessories for the RC such as machine guards, pallet guides or forklift truck stops.

Technical Specifications

Max. Load Capacity (kg) 1,500

Load Unit (mm) Europallet 800 x 1,200| 1,000 x 1,200

Max. Speed (m/s) 0.3

Operating Temperature -4ºC to +50ºC*

*optional design -28ºC
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TC TRANSFER CONVEYOR
The main functionality of this conveyor is to change the transport direction and the orientation of the pallet in the same movement. This change of direction without turn has to be done at a 
different transport height. That is the reason why the machine is equipped with an internal lift system to change between rollers to chains and vice versa. Our machines have the rollers at a 
fixed height and the moving part is the chains frame, which simplifies the machine construction when more than two strands are required. The TC is the blend of one RC with a CC plus a lift 
structure equipped with an AC motor to make the elevation of CC frame possible. The machine is equipped with limit switches to ensure the position of the CC frame first to pick or let the pallet, 
and several photo eyes to detect the pallet.

Technical Specifications

Max. Load Capacity (kg) 1,500

Load Unit (mm) Europallet 800 x 1,200 | 1,000 x 1,200

Max. Speed (m/s) 0.3

Operating Temperature -4ºC to +50ºC*

*optional design -28ºC
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SC SWIVEL CONVEYOR
The main functionality of this conveyor is to change the transport direction but maintaining the orientation of the pallet Consisting of a metal frame anchored to the ground by steel fastening 
bolts, this give the chance to a height adjustment of up to ± 25 mm. to absorb deviations in the floor levelling Over that frame, a rotating ring with interior teeth is mounted to provide support 
and movement to the upper frame. It’s possible to mount a RC, CC or TC over that ring to get the desired solution. The swivel conveyor is electrically powered by an AC motor controlled by a 
driver to adjust the speed and acceleration to make the movement as smooth as possible. The position of the machine is controlled by four inductive sensors. To prevent undesirable collisions, 
the machine has an internal mechanic stop that avoid to over pass the working angle. The conveyor over the rotating ring can be configured as needed, so this machine is quite versatile.

Technical Specifications

Max. Load Capacity (kg) 1,500

Load Unit (mm) Europallet 800 x 1,200 | 1,000 x 1,200

Max. Speed (m/s) 0.3

Operating Temperature -4ºC to +50ºC*

*optional design -28ºC
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PM PALLET MOVER
The pallet mover (PM) is normally used to transport loads from one part of the installation to another one far from the first or with several intermediate stations that could take or let a pallet to 
the line without the need of long lines of machines (less expensive, but less buffer). It’s quite interesting to use them when the need is to connect one or more infeed points with one or more out 
lines (gravity lanes, picking zones, load docks). Over the main frame it’s possible to mount different conveyors, as needed, roller conveyors, chain conveyors, single or dual mode (to transport two 
pallets at a time). The design of the PM we have developed allows us to have carts to run loads at 230mm of transport height and no enbibed rails to other with wheels inside the frames to allow 
transport heights of 800mm and no very tall structures to the rails, saving money on civil works Conveyor is electrically powered by an AC motor controlled by a driver to adjust the speed and 
acceleration to make the movement as fluent as possible.

Technical Specifications

Max. Load Capacity (kg) 1,500

Load Unit (mm) Europallet 800 x 1,200 | 1,000 x 1,200

Max. Speed (m/s) 4

Operating Temperature -4ºC to +50ºC*

*optional design -28ºC




